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V O T E R ALERT
Growingdemand for voter education amid anxietyabout freeandfair elections
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Heaven help us
If Ihe David Frosl iot~rv icws w...-rn'1
"""cllyoverflowing with insights, the ven
erdled inlerviewer did al least gi"e US an
updateon Afrikaner ,it>\Vs of h...w ..n

CP j",der A~drirs Tr<'Urnicht was not
amused when Sir David cunningly
enquired after his views on ap"rtheid and
heaven. 'Heaven i, a diff.."",1 dis?"n",·
lion: wa, . 11 he would bark,

- p,.,"~p, 5;, D~v;d ,hoMld pU" M< th< topic
wUh p,..,. id<nl D, Klu l who . in"d, ;n hi.
;n' ''''i...... th~ t ~lthough opti",;, tic .baMI I.,
f MIMr<, ~< didn'l fo,,,,, ' ha' th, poht;cd
...m,,,,,"t would b,i"g 'h, aV<n on , . rlII'!

Doing it
the right way
UN monitors p""",nt al the disruption uf
the inf.mous Democratic Party mM ing in
Guguletu fell vt'l)' , trongly about Ihe tum
of ..vents acrording to press "'ports.

'It is ,'cry sad: said Mrs H..leno:-Maria
Lim, Mr Vladimir Zhagora amplified: 'W..
wHilry to/igure il OUI, think il 0\'", and
analyse il and Iht'l1 put it in a "-'pori:
_B<,".... M ,,"d","'''py.

Watch the cricket?
What for!
Acrording to our cricke-t rorrespondenl
b<w can, we", nol lhe only Ihings flying
around allhe """"'I crich t m.lch bctwren
the Wesl lnd ies and Soulh Africa ,

A N. wland, sp<'Ctator who tried to inst;-

Ja-Nee
g.to a 'wa",' ..arly on in Ihe match was
bluntly informed: 'Hey whitey. sil man,
dis nog altyd lowlide. Twenty past th"", is
high tide'

Howev"" Ih.. sp<'Ctator ?""ist,'<I and
afle, creating a minor wave sal down
flu,hed wilh success- only 10 be floo,,-'<I
by the next observalion: 'Ag man, daai was
ma.r net '~ microwave"

On the subject of beerand ilSronsum p
tion. a matronly white woman faced the
wralh of Ihecrowds when sh.. stood up to
an,wer a caUof n. lureduring 0"" of the
highlighls of the match,

Unfal ed by the toJTN11of 'boos' and ',it·
downs' that followed she moved abit
quicker aft"' being told 'miskien. as on.< ,it
jou Madam call sal jy gaan sif ,
_ /ligh' n".... <Quid . ""', ,,", pl.... I" " .,
c"'..... po nd, " ' h " ... w •• ' 'h< f inal .<0......... '
Did you know?
So wh.t",,", happened to Ihe tale doing
Ihe rounds i~ Cap" Town that a group of
'coloureds' who got together to writ. a
joomalartlde elicited som.. l"" than
friendly inlerest from A~C inleUig""c, '
We can't find the an,wer, Suddenly no-one
know, anything aboul whal wa, la, 1
wrek', talk of the luwn.
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How long until Cinderella
parties come to the ball?

Angol~. Ser'",,1>er 1992.... ..govt""Omrnl of l1li,;"",,1 un;1y in SA ~

"",,s;ol, choict.

A lex Boraine
Executive Director
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dom of Solomon! (The move by some MPs from the NP and lhe
DP as well as Solidarity rould have a moderaling inAuenee on
the IFP. On the other hand,;l may encourage the IFP leadership
to take an even lougher negotialing slalla'.)

But what if lhe CP and lor the IFP remain intransigenl? Can
they be allowed 10 delay the process indelinitely? And if not,
whal is lhe cul -{lff point when the major parties rep resenling lhe
ma jorily of South Africans will decide to proceed 10 an intt'Tim
government wilhoul One or bo th 01 these parties?
Because the cos!!; would be very high , lhis can only be seen as a
last resor t But the one commodily thai South Africa does 001
have is unlimiled lime. The soci<H't'Onom ic pressurrs demand a
speeding up rather lhan a , lowing down of the process. 1l is lhis
fact which has d riven the ANC and the National Party 10 "'"

aside some of lheir demands
io order 10 reach ronse n,us .
The pressure is on all other
parties to make simi lar Con
cessions in order that the pm
cess can be carried forward .
Polil ical bickerIng can only
worsen an al read y serious
economic dimale.

The CP and the IFP. there
fore, should be under no illu
sions lhat they can delay the
process indefinitely. Unrea
sonable demands and inter
minable delay s will oot
receive the s up po r t of the
inlernational community, nor
the ma jor politi cal parties.
More importantly, unn",es
sary delays will receive the
"""ure and condemnation of
the majorit y of South

Africans who ha"" grown weary and impatient with the machi
nations of some political1eaders.

To proct'ed without the CP andl or the IFP is not desirable and
cou ld be very dangerous. But to delay the proct'!'S indefinitely
could be an even higher price 10 ?dY. Sooner rather than later the
toug h decisions will have to be made. Hopdully the multi-party
negotiations will give all parties an opportunity to support a
rapid move lowards el'-'Clions for an interim government, which
will be tru ly repres<'ntative.

To exd ud e the Conser
vative Party and the
lo katha Freed om Party would be d is..trous. However,

despite the prog"-'SS that has been made. we cannot be too san
guine about the prospect 01 all the parties ag.....ing to a govern
ment 01 nalional unity. South Africans have been di,;appointed
too ofteo to a~ume that aU will proceed smoothly.
If a major actor, say the CP or the IFP, refuses to end"l'S<' the idea
of a govern"",nt of nationa l unity, what ",ill happen? Separately,
they haw the capacity 10 St'V"",ly dis",p' tlw process. Togelher,
lhey could increase the climate 01 violence and in,tability.

In.pa rtirular, Buthelezi' s flirtation with secession has gra ve
implications . Fortunately De Klerk and Mandela a", not una....are
of thk Therefore it can be expected that some concession., will
haw 10 be made in terms 01 self.Jctennination on the one hand
and reg;"nalism on the other. To achieve this will take the wis-

A
T long I;tj;l it appears that the leaders of the two major par'
ties in the negoli.llion P'oct'Ss, the National Party and Ihe
A~C have <>OCepIed Ihe absolute n<'<'<'SSity for a rrsolutlOn

01 the cu,rent political stalemate.
Sout h Africa is a deeply divided society and the drcision to

fann a government of national unity for a period of aileasl five
yea rs is the only sensible choice. It will give South Africa the
much-needed stability and consensus which will be "'>entia] in
dealing with the soc1(}-<)COnomic challenges in the second half of
the '90s. II is more than probilble tliat if the MPLA a nd Unila
rould have rt,."hed a similar agreement prior to Ango la's elec
tion, thaI counlry would not now be locked in violent conflict.
The art of negotiation is nol to gain a. much as IX"sible for one' s
party.l:>ut 10",.eli compromises wllieh will be to the greater good
of .11.

Our politica l leaders. who
have com e in fo r very stro ng
crilicism lor their lack of slates
ma ns hip, d es erve p ra ise fo r
reaching lhis imporlanl mil....
slone (it is ironic tha t a grea l
dea l is owed 10 lhe once
despised and feared Joe Siovo
for his se mina l paper some
months ago calling for a govern
ment of nalional unity 10 lasl for
at leas l fiv e years!) . Il is of
cou~ important 10 pt'Thuade as
many of the other parties as p0s

sible who will be altending lhe
next round 01 mulli-parly talks
10 agn", wilh this ba, icron~pt.

a
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Name , , ,.., , , .
Postal address , ,... ................. ... ... ..... . . .
..... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ...., Code ,.., , .
Publication in whch you w the advert, lkmucracy t.. Actu,,"

The Redistribution ofland
(Volume 5 Number 1)

How sho uld existing imbalances
regarding land rights be addressed?

• Read what the follow in!! parti~'" have to "'y OIl this hi!\hly e<Jntemious i",uc ;
A~C. NP, IFP, CP. DP, PAC, AVU AND IWS ,
• Read also how the !",ople on the street r....1 ahout w'ho is ent itled to what
pi""e of land.* G~'l knowle~ahle ahout thiS pert inem (<sue wh;,h C'Ould ,ha n~e you' li f" in
the C'Omj~ mo nths.

For yuur fl<.~ o:orr of BAROMETER fill in th" form and "e nd to'
n lC Regional Resea",li and R" p'o rt CorporJlion ,

PO Box 13060, Clulwi"w 0011.

One city options
A wurkshop on "Options for
single city" will be held in
Grahamslown on April S.
Among tbe speakm; ....i ll be
Rory Riordan, the Iormer
town clerk of Port Elizabeth.
P KBotha, S1utterneim dvic
lead.r Chris Mangwangqana
and Stutterheim town counci
",presentative Nico Ferreira.

Bloemfontein

Capacity building
in Virginia
A ""f"'dty building worksho
for progressive organisations
will take pla~ on the weeker
of March 19-21 in Virginia,

For furth.... details please
contact Kobus van
Logge....nberg at Ida...

'Big three' on
negotiations
Th"", national political figul'\
a.... lined up 10 addl'l'Ss a pub
lie meetingon the Pn'SeJ\t
phase of negotialion on
March 25.

This meetingwas post
poned earlier due to the
unavailability of oneof the
speakers. This time round it i
hoped that Cyril Ramaphosa,
Rot'lf Meyer and Frank
Mdlalose will an be able to
attend,

Durban

Federal option
A Future Forum meeting on
March lOwill namine the
qu....tion of federalism and th
federal option for
Natal /KwaZulu.

Speakers still need 10 be
confirmed, but putting the
case against the option wm b
Natal businessman Tony
Ardington,

For further details and
reservations. conlact Louella
TIfflin atldasa (03]) 304-S8'!3

!act Glenn Bown'" at (00l)

'>00"
PORT ElIZABElH

Single cities
in E Cape
A seminar on local govern
ment in the Eastern Capewill
be held in Port Elizabeth on
Ma"'h 24-26.

The seminar willbring
together dvi" politi,al and
munidpal offidals from
throughout the region and
aims to standardise the pro
cesses involved in setting up
single city administrations.
For details rontact Max
Mamas<' at ((\4]) 555-3301,

EASTWNDON

Dealing with drought
Drought relief and develop'
ment willbe the subject of the
next meeting in Ida5il's
seminar series in East London
on Ma"'h 6.

Speakers will include Ms
Janel Love01 the National
Consultative Forumon
Drought Relirf, as well as a
representative from tM East
CapeAgriculture Union,The
venue is the Holiday Inn.

The topic for the April 3
seminar is fmana> for "'!lional
development. Proposed speak·
ers are Bob Tucker and Patrick
Bond. For further details con-

WESlERNCAPE

Capacity building
in Cape Town
A seri.... 01 ,apacity build ing
workshops to support initia
tives /or democracy and devel
opment are planned through
out Ma",h with organisations
in lotus River, Qllery and
Grassy Park.

Theworkshops will focus
on structures, strategies. train·
ing and communkation. For
details. contact Vincent
Wdliams at (02]) 462-3635.

A Cape metro
chamber?
On Ma",h 31a seminar willbe
held to namine the worl:ings
of the Johannesburg
MetropolitanChamber and
the potential lor a similar
body to facilitate urban transi
tion and transformation in
CapeTown. Details are avail·
able from David Schmidt at
ldasa,

Electoral Education takes
place on AprilZl in Pretoria.

l'Iw meeting isopen toaU
independent organisations
involved in electoraleduca
tion, For moredetails contact
Pumla Qirana at (OlI) 484
m<.

A weekend seminar for school
principals on democratic man
agftnm l will be held in the
MagaJi..wers from March 5-7.

The aim of the seminar is to
assist principals and deputy
principals in developing skills
to manage schools in a more
democralk and efficient man
ner. This is the first ofa num
ber ofworkslKlps for princi
pals. For more information
contact VmoSubramoney at
IdaSll's training centre, (Oll)
480\-2610.

Electoral education
The next nalional mt'rting of
the Independent Forum for

Educating for
democracy
A conference on m<-lhooology,
prog::rammes and principlesof
educa~on for drmocracy will
be held in Vereeniging from
June 24 Anyone interested in
this field is welrome to attend,
More infonnation is available
from Paul Maseko al the Irain
ing c""lre.

TRAINING
CENI'REFOR
DEMOCRACY,
JOHANNESRURG

Back to school

•



UPDATE

Yet another bitter winter ahead?

' If we do not trust Sou t'l Africans
w ith the process, how do we expect

them to value the product?'

By PAUL G RA H AM

if
HE South African year seems to ru n from spring to bitter win-

. ter, By spri~ thft" is the scurry to get negotiations bad on

. track. By Christmas, th..... mus( be a symbol of progress as a
confidence boooter. Then we go and have a well earned holiday,

We re turn to find the tough questions (we thought we had
answ<'ft.'d) sl ill hovering in February, and we g<.-l mulli-party busi 
ness under way in ronjunction with parliament. By Easter the grind
is on and negotiators a", feeling the pinch , By winter we a", back in
tl><.' trenches as the violence overtak... us, l1len irs spring again.

, After a nu mber of years of this pattern, it is not surprising that
,ordinary people have the jitt...,. every time a party di..g...... with
!he C01\5eIlSU S on the way fo,".'ard.

What is the growing consensus - other
wise know n as the infamous ' d eal
betw...n the government and the ANC'?
There is very litt le in this 'd"'l' thai has
not appeared befo",. So bila leral meet
ings (or mClltings betW('Cfl two parlies
only. except m<'<'lings belw..n lhe government and COSAG), haYt'
been - not only in the ca'" of the A!\;C and government - abo ut how
toget public multilaleral ronsen.'<IJS on the road map,

The road map pictu.... a country which levels the political playing
field and makes the sta te and government an impartial ad ministra
tor through the Transitional Executive Coundl; prepa..." for d...,

Ilions to find a tl'pn'Se1\tative body which can ron the country and
wri te a nt'W constitution; and then gO"crns the country with a
Government of National Unity to careta ke South Africa through the
difficult first years of l'l'COnstruction and development.

Having a road map is a v"l'}' good th ing. However, everybody
l nows that maps don't tell you aoout the condition of Ihe roads.

, And even ha~ing one;$ no guaranl~ IMl you will not get 1001 along
the way. When the map is a do-it-you.....lf one, charti ng new and
un known territory and drawn by those who musl also follow it.
some sympathy needs 10 be extend"" 10 those pu tting it together. n
will be surprising if 'hey can slick 10 thrir promist'd sen...:lule.

Two questions conli nue 10 plague South Africans.
In Angola, with the benefit of highsighl. it was the failure of ,,,-

parties and the international community 10 d"",obilise the anni ,
rontrolthe weapons and build a new impartial S«'Urity struelu.....
allowed the unrrsolvt"d issues 10escalate Nck into war,

We nt't'd to l't'IIlind ou",,]ves that in South Africa the..... is only a
ll'ucc. Evt'Ty Ii"'" the o<'gUti.lions falter Iht'J't' is the danK"" of slip

ping b.ock into low level war - and nol all
the ro mbatants are going 10 wait fur per
mission from their t..>ademoip_

Serondly. the ConCffl'led South Africans
Group (. looseallionct' of parties opf""S"d
to any S<.'a\'I ANC/government deal and
interested in resolvi ng questions of
regionalism and federalism prior to any

scttlement which might dim inish their ability to influence Ihese
question) and other apparently smaller parties seem to be express
ing m uch more clearly the d""p f""lings of many South Africa,,-,.
Fear, ignorance, and ,,-,-'pid,m are apparenl on all sid",. It is all very
well pushIng ahead bl'ca.US<.' the end is good, just and will benefit
everybody. However, unless ordinary ~ple are taken into ronf, 
d""ce and callied alon~ th<-y become a polent source of disruption.
The evidrnce suggrsts that sccrt'Cf rather than op""''''ss has become
the virtue, If we do oot lnlst South Africans with the pl'OCt'SS, how
do we expect them to val"" the product?

r.ul C..h.... 10 p"'S'.m.... di>ffi...- ..llh Id......

Voter alert
From Page 1

Electoral Act being passed /or anolher few
months. it is di fficult to IOI'('! all the expecta
lions of J'<'<.lple clamOUring /or Voler educa

, lion no w. And yet the education p roce..,
must begin.

For oow_ it is still possible to place voting
and election s in the broader conte.t of
democracy, but as t...,hnical details become
dear and the election dr aws ncar. the
demand for ,-oter ed uca tion will be
overwhelm ing. Concentrating on the how
and whft" of voting will become so impor
tan t that it will b<' difficult, a t least for a
While, to look beyond the election to the
principles and procedu.... that rna"" democ
racy a sustainable means to an end ,

, A recent seminar in Soweto that brought
togetker a politically literate group of church

, and studenl l"'ders underscored ma ny of
the difficulties facing the trai ners for the
first-time voters. To sla rt with, vOlers are
Uncertain what they will be vo ting for: the
differences bc!w('('l\ a Iransitional executive

council, conslilulion-making body. govern
ment of national unity and subsequently
elected governments are far from c\car. This
string of rompl"" phrases d rawn from the
Weslern democratic tradition shows the dif
ficulty of translating such lenos into African
languages and acrurately conveying wkat
they mean. R.......rch into this problem has
been commi..,ion<'d by the lFEE and has fur
ther emphasised the complexity 0/ the task.

Attempts to e. plain the system of propor·
tional representation, and in particular the
different im pli catio ns of nation al and
regional lists, a", met not only with confu
sion but. even more significantly, with d""P
SlJspicion .l1le obvious fear is that the voting
system will penoit the present government
to manipula te the election resul ts to its
advantage, There is a similar lacl of faith in
the govemmrnt officials who will inevitably
b<' in volved in admini stering the election
itself, Not even Ihe guaranteed prl'SffiCt' of
monitors is enough to allay deep-scaled sus-
pidons that officials will mislead vOiers on
election day. The need to promote thorough
understand ing of the mechania; of voting is
therefo", very dear,

The numerous examples of possible intim
idation at every level ha,,,, immediate bear
ing on the voter educa tion campaign. How
will non-aligned organisations be able to
conduct training ",minars in areas where
I"", po litical act ivity itself is not allowed?
The an ger and an xiety provoked by such
questions often exf""SS"S itself in an unwill
ingness 10 accept opposition at a lL On
another level, how will millions of discm
powered South African wome n grow to
understand the vote as a means 0/ liberating
them",lves? The intimidation inhere nt in
do mestic subserviance and illi teracy is a
problem that lalls way beyond the SCCIpt' of
vOl", education in its present form.

Anxiet y is potentially disempowering,
and the list of election an'i<.-lies grows and
grows. But these diffirulti... prcst'nt us with
a growing list of challenges too: a list that
confirms the urgency of vOier ed ucation
now. and the importance of education lo r
democracy afler the lirst election and lor
decades beyond.

M. ri .-Loui.. Strom i• • tu.lO< .t Id. ..••
T.. ining C~ntrc " ,r O. moo:..cy.



'Eighting'JhrQughJ he ballo(key message

NGOs team

The participanlS chose the areas th e)·
thoughllhey rould work on and sel out I"
devetop a vision around these and a way 10
ochieve their objectives.

The failure 01 the Peace Accord allraCled
lhe most altention and discus.... nts quickly
conduded lhat. if st....ngth""ed, lhe accord
would be an important factor in achieving

P"".
The r>;GOs identilied mo.... thon 30 a......

wh..... organi"'tions routd playa role in sup
porting k.:al peaee initiatives, Possible meth
od s rang~d from p rovid ing information,

skills lraining and muni
toring the justice proees.s
to promuting lhe accept
ability uf local initialives

The problem of the cul
ture of violence is dearly
ooe lhat "ill not be soh..-d
by a single, shurt_ ter m
sotution. Once a commu
nity ~as come 10 regard
viulence as its unly sotu
tion because of a tad of
stal<' support and account
abili ty in the form of an
e fleetive justice .yste m,
the only ansW("l' is for the
state to begin providing a
policing and seeurity s)"y

"m
In Sout~ Alrica lhis will mean changing

the S<'C'Urily forces tu be more rep"-'St'fl tative,
responsive and answerable tu local rommu
nHies, However, the thin k-lan k fett that
NGOs had a role to ptay in p"-'St'flting aller
lI.1li,"<"5 to communities, and in particular 10
youlh who h..... had to bear the brunt of the
viot""ce and have b"co"", alienated from lhe
p"""", 0/ political chonge,

The wor kshop broadly acc" pted that
human and physical development was the
ultimate answer to lhe viotence, Howe" er,
delivery of the kind of development required

up against
violence
the violrnce.

Once again, the complexity 01 the problem
emerg"" as each of the groups identified dif
fe",nt areas, These included a scarcity of
"""'>0"""'. the illegitimacy uf the process of
pulitical change, lhe failure of the Peace
Accurd, th~ alienation of powerlul acto"
such as trioot authorities and the youlh, lhe
lack of potiticat t"lerance and democracy,
existing power retations and partisan guv
ernmomt bureaucracies (including the police
and security forces).

By Ihe end of lhe fiN day some uf us felt

By STEVE COLLINS

NATAL

F
OR the lasl 10 y.... rs. allO'1llptl by non
gowm"",ntal organisations to address
the ongoing violence in Nalill have m<'l:

with limited socct'SS,

Where Ihey have been successlul. the y
often fou nd themselves undermined by
forces in the region lhat are keeping Ihe vio
lence going. In Ihe laSI months 0/ 1992. Ida'"
- along with a h""t 0/ other NGOs - decided
to a""'mble a think-lank for a w...kend to
deliberale a course of action, The olher
orga nisations included the lnslitute for
Multi -Party Democracy. Leg.1 Resources
Centre, Oia konia. La wyers for Hu ma n
Rights, the Pietermarti2burg Agency for
Christian Social Awareness and the Black
Sash,

The 40 participants in,ited m<'l: in Duroon
on January 31 to try to develop a mulli
faeeto><! approach to Ihe violence. using an
the resources and influence avail able to
them, The group was told thai although they
worked in specific organi"'tionsIhatare try
ing 10 help create peace. in the wor kshop
Ihey could speak as individua ls, fret' from
whalever p""itions their respective ol)\ani",
liuns held un the violrnce. It ,'..... huped Ihat
Ihis would enrourage creative discussiun.

In itself. Ihe mix 0/ participants crealed an
atmClSphere of e.citO'1llent There were mO'1ll
be" ollhe obse"'er mis
sions of the OAU. the EC,
Ihe UN and intemational
chun:h"" """'ling wilh vi0
lence monitors. ch urc h
agencies , community
mo><!iato", local and inler
national policing e'perls,
researche... tawyers and
invited gu.,;ts from ha ty,
Mozambique and
America,

Participants fell lhat in
ord.". to develup a multi
faCeled approach to lhe
violence lhere was a net'Cl
tI, ""liIblish belt.". commu
nication amnng organisa- Ndal:nli (SA Cowncil of ChurehtsJ and Paul C",Iu..r (Jda"ll ,

tions. Other issu"" wen:: the net'Cl deline the mure d""",,'t'd thon ever "ith a lung list of
rotes of differenl S«iOrs, t<, understand the seemingty insurmou ntable ubstacles to
obstacles to devetop"",nt. to rn>ate a sense of development, but we all committed uur
hope, to tearn from others. to slrengthen the soh,,,,, 10 Ihe following day's proc.-edings
structures of the Peace Accord and to design which woutd look at solulions rather than
realistic and innovative solutions that are revi,<iling Ihe problem.<.
rooto><! in the rommunili"" m""t affeeted by Early the next day, the delegat"" decided
Ih..iolcnce, to locus on four key areas for discus.sion;

Ewryun<' pn-sent accept"" lhe comptexity • the failure of the PeaceAccord;
of the viotence and lhe fact thai lhen:: is nO • obstacles to d"velopm""t;
single sotu lion to th~ prublem. The think- • t~~ lad uf political tol~rance and
IiInk, divided inlo small group,;, was asked democracy; and ,
to use a method known as 'lhe calL...l cMin' • the culture of violence, " 'here violence is
in an attempt 10 arr;".. at two key causes of ....", as the onty ""lion to resolving cemAicts.



TOLERANCE

'Violence is not theorised or
analysed, it is simply

adapted to•.J ived around'

A culture of looking within is necessary to
root out political intolerance

AIi""n (:urty i•• lui....in ld. ..', Training
(:.nll. for D_oa.<y,

While the flock mentality in which
we all live is very rea"unng
because it validates our co re

beliefs, we often miss lhe opportunity to
..ally grow by exploring differenl percep
tions of the world , Only when we are really
open to having our beliefs and action, ehal·
lenged, will others 1....1okay to do so.

How loleranl are we
as individua ls in the
way we relale to olhers
in ou r home and al
work (before we even
beg in 10 loo k al our
broader involvement
in society)? Do we

really listen? Do we lry 10 undersland
where the other persc>n is 'coming from'?
Do we give him or her a chance 10 share or
the desire to share the feehngs lhal shape
their actions?

A couple of yea.. ago such senhments
would have ~n regarded as trite or bour
geois inlell",tua lising, Now a culture of
openness and tolerane<' within an organisa
tion is becoming a necessary imperative for
clfcctiveness on lhe ground.

We can only begin to meet the chanenges
ollhe \990s when we start to develop a
new culture - a culturt' of 10llking wilhin 
which entails a very different risk 10 facing
the leargas of the past,

indulge in criticising our leaders or, even
less, ourselves, was "",n as contradictory to
the who le impetus of our involvement.

Even now in a less heightened political
environmenl we lend to mix in circles of
prople who think like us. Any situation in
which we art' exf'OS'-'d to prople who have
very different valu("s or cultures is seen as
'an encounter' or 'an evenf.ll is something
ou tside 01 how we mould our values and
bl.hefs _ an exposure, nolan immersion,

BY ALISON CURRY

Intolerance: the
beast in all our hearts

MANY 01 us lhink of pohlical inloler
,net' as 'something out lhere'. 11 is
Ihe sla"ling head lines we gbmpse

as we crawl OUr way to work, Ensconsed in
our vacu umed cars and lulled by the
sounds of a soothing stereo, we encounter
the news as outs ide 01 our ",allives,

And al night, enmeshed in our Se<;Ure
homes - both sanctuary and prison of our
consciou,ness - the frozen images we set'

of warring f.ctions are only fleeting
imprints on our filofaxed exislence,

Yet for many South Africans intolerane<'
is nol an 'issue' bul an integral rea lily 01
their lives. It is an inta ke of breath at a
Soweto , tation when a body falls onto the
concrete and turns red. 11 is the sighl of a
woman "reaming as flames engull her
body, Not always manifes ted in violene<', il
can be the subtle
nua nce of arrogance
which assumes sUpr€
maC)', which assumes
compliaJl('(',

Bul it is a ",ality to
which people adapt,
not one they f....1they
can change , Violence is no t theorised or
analysed, it is simply adapted to.. lived
around. So intolerance and its accom!",-ny
ing violence is still owl time - with the lead
ership of differenl lactions or Iho.. prople
(blacks, whites, management, the union)
who are "",n as the problem,

We have lived so long in a culture of
blame, il has 'oecome difficuilio envisage
any Olher way of being. Everyone is con
vinced that the problem is out there, If they
(the other group or party, the leadership,
mrmbers, management, stam would only
see X or do Y, the problem would be
solved ,

As activists many 01 us were so busy
waging a larger war - againsl lhat amor
phous enemy 'the system' - that ...... did not
haw the hme, energy Or indination to look
with in. The enemy was too large. To

Victim, '"viJlmCl'a". ""ned al •
moss funeral , _ Mm,,,,

is far beyond the ability of r-;GO,. Such
dl'Velopment is the rt'Sf"'nsibi lity of the gov
ernment which has access to the resources of
the entin' country,

The probl"", up to now ha,~n that both
th. natio nal and Kwa Zulu governments
have tended to use development as a f"'liti
cal tool and rerources have ~n squandered
in corruption and wasle. The workshop felt
that a more in-depth ,ta keholder analysis of
KwaZulu and Natal was n",essary. lin ks
should be developl'd, and sUPf"'rt given, to
other initiatives such as the recently
launched Democratic Development Forum
which is engaging the state about develop
ment priorities.

Ideas for NGO initiatives in schools and
toleranCl' workshops were also raised. The
vision presented in this discusiion was one
of a 'participatory peace movement that
delivers',

The final key area identified was the lack
01 pol it ical tolerance and democracy,
Education for drmocracy was seen as crucial
in building a climate of pt'ilet' and co-opere
lion rather than of violenet' and competition.

The forthcoming general election was seen
as an op portunity to educate large numbers
of people about the basis of democracy and
the freedom to choose through the vote,

The idea of 'fighting' through a ballot box,
as opposed to phys i,al dashes, was raised as
one of the central messages for voter educa
tion in Natal , The ideas raised at the work
,hop will be ta ken to the Ed ucation for
Democracy Foru m in Natal by many of
th""" at the workshop who are part 01 the
forum.

Whi le the two-day ..erdse probably
raised more problems than solutions, it is
hoped that r-;GOs will inco'P"rate some of
Ih. lessons from this ..perience into thlrir
Programmes during the nexl year.

to Natal-l'oters

,



TOLERANCI

Public examples of political Intolerance In recent months
have intensified pressure for (preferably) quick remedies. But
are there any?

intolerance:
Political

long haul to
new culture

waits in large measure on a political settle
ment within which the rehabilitation of gov
ernment services, a culture of democraticI
rights and an economic prog.amme "an bt
negotiated ,

Within this environ ment, programm...
which develop self.....teem and self-ron fi·
dence, a spirit 01 ~I"'" t~, and an independent
attitude are """"""'ry. These form the back·
drop to mo,," sper:ific prog.amm... ofcitizen
ship and community responsib~ity, Dr Os<;a.

Dhlomo, 01 the Institute for Mult i-Pa. ty
Democracy, males the poinllhal we should
beware of merel y reaching lor Weste. n
sou rces and values d uring such pro
g.ammes. S~cificany African Ifad illon '
must be identified and t«laimed , The devel
opment 01 the s kill. necessary for deal ing
with continuing competition lor ll'SOurc-es 
such as sk~1s in negoliation and mediation 
can un derpin a tol"'ant society but it i. I""
environment 01 secu rity and ....pect for oth
ers which drives people to chooo;e lhese """
coercive problem solving methods

There is a lso a fear of tota litariani sm
wh ich lies at the heart of this upsurge in con
cern for tolerance. Dealing with this fear
requires p.og.ammes which b.ing people
fro m different cultural and radal groups
back into contact wilh one anothe., One 01
the dangers of lhe race for poW<.'l" which an
elecl ion en genders is Ihat of polarisat ion
around parties. In South Africa, despite all
our wea k efforts to the contrary, parties c{l11-

Apn>gramme 10ach Ieve a culture of tol
e.ance will ha.ve 10 addTeSS directly
the n<'<'<ls whIch dn"e in tolerance .

Pe.sonal securily will have to be assured.
Economic indCf'C"dence - whether through
job c••alion o. rommunity development 
addresses one source of insecurity, A respon
sIve and re liable po lice lorce and jud id al
s~tem will address anolh"" In regard to the
problem of existing political parties obtain·
ing legitimacy, Iegi,lation which ensu.... tha l
all parties re -register with disclosure of
membership, financial openness, and adher
"""" to a rode of ronduct might be the only
way to 'heal the memories' and ...tablish a
new basis lor healthy and tole.ant competi
tion ,

The development of Ihis environ me nt

a.mi.... protecting them are only one sym p
10m of a massive system of wa rriors
Ihroughout the socit'ly.

Finally, there is the probl"," of homeland
linked po litical parti..., There is litt le toler
ance for political parties wh ich are perceived
as having been established wilh 'apartheid'
money to creale an impn'SSion of legitlma te
support for homeland governments. The
subtle and not so subtle tactia; used to win
support for these parti... du.ing the 'total
onslaught, tolal st.ategy' era of the 1980s has
meant that some 01 these parties' claim 10 a
legItimate place in the political landscape is
pul in question.

By PAUL G RAHAM

THEREhave been strong and ilKTt'a,ing
,all, lor South Africa ns 10 undergo a
prog::ramme to develop their tole,ance

loward, 0'"'" anollwr.
'No go' a",. s, the ready I't'SOl1IO ...-eapons

in order to deal with cliffe....n"". politic.l
competition whkh seems designed only to
eradicate the oppos ition, an d lhe r<'gular
deadlock of p". re structures all point to
mlnler. nC<' as • major llifNl to democracy.

The apparent unwil~ngness of some pe0

ple 10 accep t a I..... and critica l press h. ,
meanl lhal journalists ha"" personal experi
ences which inform their ....porting on the
dang...... of allowing an lotlller" nt society 10
ronlinue,

However, before an y educalional pro
gramme begins, the objrctives of such . pr0
gramme should be defi ned durly_ The
fon:e; driving people 10behave in an intoler
ant manner need 10 be understood.

Kt"SOu rces could be ,pent developing a
programme which " as liltle impacl. The
""perien"", of public h", lth programm... on
Aids p",vention a nd population growlh
should provide salutary lrssons,

Sau lh Af. ica has many co mmunities
which have been lighting a bailIe lor su.
vival Pol itical oppr"",ion and socio-{'('{I
nomic need hav e driven these bail les,
Leadership theory .egularly d"""ribes Ihe
need for situationa l leadership . A dassic
example is of Ihe sinking ship in which the
captain acts autocratically and her com
mands are willingly accepted by the crew
Und", conditions of high threat aut horitar
ian leaders hip is not only approp.iale, it is
welcome d. The relationship between the
Iead...-, the rommunity and the OOlSide world
is defined within Ihis per<1'ption of threal.

The individual ronfonos to the norms of
Ihis autho.itarian community for good rea
son - il ensures his survivaL And because
survival is only possi ble wilh rol>erence, the
costs of dissent and individ ua lism are too
greal to bear for this group, Territories (both
in the real landscape and in II>e 'mindscape')
become no-go areas and are defended vigor·
oosly and violenlly. Of cou rse Sou lh Africa
has additional problems, There is a growing
warrior dass, Young men _ and to a I......
""tenl women - have become the defenders
of these territories , They a.e trained and
available. Serious un employment amongst
lhese sa me young people ensu"," that they
stand apart from the citizens of Ihe country.
While lhe big wars are in a slate of suspen
sion and lhe little wars are increas ingly pri
vatising. the warrior class remains mobi le"""
- if only by Ilwir own decision thatlhere is
no bett... choice for them, Com munities thai
di scover Ihey ha ve self-appo inted private



Iinu~ to j.., prnlum; .....nlly Twlly dividoo_

We- ""~ "'" Y'" ma""gt'd l(I ovmume this
d...v~gt' in our ooOrty_

How.-wr. tho:re ~'" Il..,...jy modrk of lOI
....~""'" in South A friu . J>rogf~mmes will
nHd 10 look "''' lTd , th O'M'_U"iformed
dmtdI~1i<Jns , ,,, I ~L.. lNtun> of

loIo-...hip JiIEo. TlW'y "'""""'gt'~ difh>r
....,.." and "',"' ....>T \'ffY Mriet cod.,. of
wndu<L V""~~~ tMr~
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...... tIl<ll: w.)". """1\01' of~ in ron
/bct ill othor p.o.", of !Iw world) ~Lorly

~~ ,,-_V'8"""""" support
lor. pamculor _ ....In, am>mponio'd by

TOLERANCE

aUthe n>gilio of ouch support. h.u no( dele
rioUIOO into I,", hooIiyni$m ""'" in Europe.

A programme 10~ "*",,rIO', h,)l)Ied

in I firm commItment 10 the in.titurional
1I'anSl........_ ..hid> wiD pn;rvide II>t __

-.orr n v;rnnmelll of ' '' Profl, i. nol a
""'f'OOfic 10~ 0ti=Is' conct'fft 'or jItr
iW md~ n""".ff:$ttMg __

rh- thai !how w!louIl for~ ..,..
amWIy alIiJI5 forW tut qw 10hi, ....m-
...i....". ~0I111n5 could furtfwor from the

"""Thr dn.k>pu.... of • cultwoe ol lolerana>
in a d emocnlic ( ountry i , d<'Si5'\I":l to
......'" llIat owry ntw1I. without fur. can

Upf<'S' the;, "pin ion•
• bout the st.le of th. 1
(OU nlry, . bou t its ruk>rs,

.nd . bout the condud of
oth... ci liz"",... Th.ol ci t i
un• • hould .,. f...... 10

orpniw oIhI.>n.. Th.ol "
dam im~ Ih.JI citizens
hi.... tJw~ 1M oppor
tun ity and Ihe .kill. 10......

In .n nlid .. in th ..
r«e"'ly publi.hed
"".",..i'g "" Dnur,~
(Oft .dvt'rt p.ge 13l.
V_I M.>pft.>i Wl'iIes on
dt moc•• , y .nd intol... 
iUKr. 'Attitud... will tau
tim.. 10 ch. ngt, bu' th is
, h. ngt u n bot . pO"d up
wh pprop.i.l.. ,ur-
porn ;nsti tuti"", . ", ;n
pl.ct. Politi,,1tolerance
will not be oroosioned by
pi"us plalitud... from Ihe
IN dersh ip; it . ..qui T"s
"rgani""tional and in<tilu
lional Inn,fo.m. lion .1
.1I Iwel.:

A pTugr. mme for the
developr!lf1lt of . cultu", of toler.1'oCI' m""
go ""nd in ""nd with • otNdy .nd .... '" tr.n
, ilion 10 poht;,.l democr.cy. Ncithtr un
w. i' for tilt ot""'. Iklt tilt CTNOOn 0I1oIer·
.na is • long lnm acti>ity, Whi'" tension.
Yio~ .nd tlw.......J. whic:h dri' 'e f'fOPIo"
trJ inlOloorana snl1 " .... "J"'riaI .....m.uus.m.
101Nuc. tlw..... 10 t'" rountry 01 this irlri
.....na muol boo introd......d now.~~

A<mrd, """'_ gotruetu-. rortIolIltalive
foru m' . round quntions 01 policing.nd
S«\Irity, ...twf progr.1TlITWS. . nd ....,., com
biNd poIicins groIlf'O ....y ht .--.ry 10
proII'd us from ourw/nos.

P. .. G _ 1o ,......'. "'op_on-

Ushering in democracy.....with tolerance
By PAUL ZONDO

APEACE deal WM MINCk bo>tw""" com-
pdmg politic.l "".ti... . I.n ld -
factl.ta!t.'d worhh"p un ",krane nd

v<>ter Nuration in Kw. Ndebele on. w k·
end early in ).nu. ry.

Mo... tlldn 2.50 d,'I.,.., I... fn,m lhe African
National Conj;..... (I'WV ...gion) and Ih..
ruli ng par ty in KwaNdeb..I.., Inl.ndo
Yes.izw.. Uyn aUt>nd,'<l the wurkshop and
agrt'ed to ......bli.h tif.o which would sustain
!heOI dUring I'" run up to election.,

AIoo p""-"""'t w"" two ~tativesof
I"" UnitPd Nlt;on.~..n; Mission ;n
South Africa

Tht gtntf.1 .te. t l• •y of tht Iy r , M.
Mighty Mgid;, loliid ' ltat it would be dilfi<uh
to <O<'I'It' out with. roodollor political toler·
a~, and Ihat I<-.d,on oft.... cUIl tributed 10

lhe prOOlem by noI d....ling with tile troublo
some ios..... ti"""",.ly,

Soulh Afric... . hId ent..red a period of
unce. tainty, f.'a., huptl.., ......, ((Inf,,<;on
and inlol...a..ct I nd this wI, characterised
by I lack of und.....tanding of h"w to usher
in democracy.

He said that unfottunotoly lhe r",,'ai!ing
convid ion WI" 'w.. want 10 be the only
organi>.oOOn in the 1'Wo' ..''''"''''' "'hot ..'as
..-Jed W" In~eptl,,", 01 multi·party

~~isttn~. In KWINd~.. this t....sion
h.d lo rtun. t. ly nner . ... ched • level "I
...uion.al.lI.... tion . nd h.1d IIt'V<'I' led to opefl

plIysiail coofronlltion.
The deputy chai'l"-"""'" of the ASC in lhe

PWV region, M. Mathole Motshekga, said
polilicll into le.ance was not conf ined to
KwaNd..bele unly, but wa. a p.oduct "f
apartheid I nd n'''t,od in a hi'tory where pe0-

ple ..... ho held diff nt view, and interests
wen' ba""'-'CI, killPd, iled and the Uk...

The conf.......« I I.., .dd~oed the need
for I process wht rrily In would adh..", to
tile princip"" of p>liticll toIen.-nce, In addi-

ToPa!l" 10
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From Page9

What other
Go',';n 5Ieu."" , professo, <1 jour""lism,
RhcJes U"Wtrsity
'The ads do seem to rai se people's
. wa"",,,,, of eoch other, but!'m a bit
bewildered at the people they're
choo,ing " .They Seem to be taking
lairly far-out views to the left and the
right and ['m oot sure what this acto·
ally achieves

'It reminds me of the Archie Bunk...
..ncs in the United States which was
intended to ridicule bigotry, but had

YES, what do Ihey mean? Thoo;e brief adverts
on television with South Africans of varying
shades 01 pigment and political belief, air

ing thei, views on liberty, equality, the e.:onomy
and a host of other 'popula,' concerns.

Reachon to the 'People Say' campaign, pro
duced by adwrtising giant Sa.tchi « Saatchi fo,
the SAlIC, is ,'aried. Some rega rd it as an SAlIC
image-building effort, other.; SC'C it as an aUempt
to encourage deba te an d build lolerance in a
divided soci<"!y.

80th pcrccpIions are co,rect. In recent years the
SAlIC has been at pains to polish its tarnished
image ~ hiring consultants 10advise it on how best 10tell the wo,ld
it is chan ging, at the same time as attempting to fulfil its role as
public broadcaster.

Certainly the initiati..." to air a div=ity of viewpoints and to pr0
mote public debate is encouraging. ~o matte, how long it ha, been
in coming, the use of the ",,'ional airwaves to attempt to foster
understanding and tolerance is a welcome de\'elopment.

What c>:.actly is being do ne in,ide the corpo,ation to encourage a
climate of tolerance, independent investigative and c",dible
jouma.lism remains shrouded in defensive secrecy. Besides the pub
lic ",lations e. ercises, there's been little aUempt by the SABC to

By SUE VA LENTINE

Have you
seen them?
What do
they mean?
The SABe seeks a way of changing the
world while changing Itself.

Ruth T""", ...Ui: " . dim",
intlJ<><ia,k

UN~ ....ntonio C.Mimwirh
I<h=', lI"",m Viii«>< 0I '~

kurk;/wr·

Pout l ondo is . '"!Iio...t ro-ordiru'or io tdua', l'r<1ori. om",.

Ushering in democracy

~"n, delt'gat... drt'W up a seri... of resolutionsand a draft a rode 01
conduct.

Theresolutions indudt'd,
• all membors shall .=pl and practise the prir.ciple of political

tok>ranee;
• all members have the right to ronstn1ct:iw O"ili(i.m;
• aU people and organisa lions shall be afforded lhe right to
._mbly;

• the right to own property shall be guarantl'l.'d;
• the right to life ,hall be gua,anl<'<.'d;
• an orgo ni..liOl1S an' to have frre lK'<'t"5S to media and ammiti",

without hindrance;
• discipline is to be . ,erciS<'d by the respective ex«uti"", rom

mitt""" of the transgressors;
• the system of hereditary rules is to be observed and respected;
• agrwm""ls made at nat ionall",,'" by both organisations need

to fil l... down to the grassroots, and this should be the ""PO"
sib;lilyof both organi.. tions;

• the IYP should not mOlKlpolise KwaNdebele sl;lte fesou"""
bec. uw slale 'esource. belong to all the people of
KwaNdebew;

• the civil servicemust be separated from politics;
• thr. must be a dear d isti nctio n bet ween IYP a nd the

KwaNdebele government;
• si""" the [VP has influence in the government it should sup

port other community organisations which have genuine prob
lems with the government; and

• communicat i"o channels to be created at all lewis through the
secfl'lary-general in OT'der to resolve problems

II was agreed uMnimously that a joint report-back meeting 10
members in the region be organised, and the secn.'taries general of
both o'ganisations were
mand at ed to form a
n>gionalliaison committee.

A liaison committee was
appointed with the ta, k of
ensuring the implementa
tion 01 the resolut ions and
cOOe of cond uct.

Elements 01 the code of
conduct included the fr'ft
dom to o' ganise and can
vass suppo,t; the right to
lree asse mb ly and equal
acress 10 venues; freedom
of e'p.."ion (i ncludin g
access to the media and the
right to positive criticism);
and a rommitmentto the protection of lives and proF"'fiy.

This""", de.ll entrenching peace and tolerance in KwaNdeheJe
has already begun 10give rise to other events-

The IYr and ANC are now looking to a bright lutu re wh..... they
will be organising joint political education prog,ammes such as
voter education. and the message will be filWr'ed through to grass
roots membership.

Ronnie Mamoepa, ANC regional publicity se<:retary, said the
confen>nce d..............J praise si...... it had """ed as a 'pace st"ttcr' lor
promoting a cultu", of d""""",acy io 00' country.



'p",pk Soy' ,,~u>r: Hilda GroNer, «"';1"
and DP ,1«1;""candidat. in Durban

••pose its inner working. and guiding prin
ciples to public scrutiny.

The ro-<Jrdinator of the 'p...,ple Soy' p~
je<:t is tbe SAIIC's assistant execulive edilor
of TN? (Television News Prod uction,l,
Andr" Ie Rou., who ",id the !i<'ries arose
from a desi re with in the corporation to
addre. ! the soaring level, of intolerance
1'fl"I.lenl in South African society.

DEBATE

[n the lace 01 these good intentio ns it
might appear cynical to "'hash the SA BC's
track record , However, while people and
institutions most be allowed (and e"rour
'8<'<1) to cbange. it would be naive not to
""".rk on the irony in the SABC. hiring of
.n advertising .gency 10 redress th. igno
ronee and intol..,-.1lCt' it .llow"", to develop 
and helped to "".tt' - through se8l'<'ll. ted
sla lion, and pn1gT.m minl\- and po lihcally
delermined new, cover. ge and comm~nt

over the polsl40 years,
At th~ same tim~, how~v~r, th~ need for a

dimate in which political differences are toi
erated and politicaldebat~ and ~wn political
compelition can flou";';h is .....ntia.~ and all
o>fforts that genuin~ly support thi' objectiv~
are to be encou,aged,

So what does th~ SAllC's fledgling initia
tiv~ hope 10 achiev~ and how? The aim,. says
Le Roux, i. to ex!""" South African' to th~

different point. of view h~ld by f. llow citi
zens. Th~ corporation commission~d an
independent ","".reh .urv~y and usro th~

findings to inform the"ampolign.
One of Ihe mosl resoundin g messages

fro m th. survey, .ays Le Roux. w.s th~

almo.t total lack of tolerance Ihroughout
South African society. Although many poid
lip st'rVK-e tu the concept the right of <Jlhen;
10 hold Olh~r viewpo ints and 10 act upon
th em evok~d a .'ery different res pon.e ,
Aocording to th. findings, only a liny minor
ity (two percent) 01 South Africans could live
wit h and u nd.rsta nd Ih~ concept 01
d.mocratisation,

Th. /irst attempt - a series 01 inl.rvi~ws

with various individual s on th••ubie"t 01
tol~r.nc. - wa. n.ver flighted and th~ pro
ie"t was sent back to the Saat"hi '" Saat"hi
drawing board, Just how much this cost th~

SAOC (and t..poy~rs) no one i. saying, but
'it cost us money', ronced.. Le Roux.

The scrond ph.se involved. 'f.irly r.n
d"m' selection of ordinary, but a r/icu lal~,

South Alricans, who took part in I~ngt hy

int~rviews, oft.n ronducted in an argumen
tative .tyl. on a rang~ of subjects, This done.
various sound byles were cu t out of each
int,"",iew and compiled to "'P""""t a rang.
of opini ons arou nd certain th~m .s, Th.
....ult i.th.... for.n to .... on TVl and cev
TV Ih"", or fou' ti""" a day.

As yei lhere has been virtually no public
response to Ih~ 'P.opl~ Say' s pots.
Accordi ng to Le Roux, lhe only phone call,
to th~ SABC have been 'mainly from right
wing people who have reacted in • v~ry

intoleranl mode'. In mosl cases call"" have
reacted to c.rla in vi~ws put lorwa rd or
against th~ presenCl' of black propl. , A rom
mon lin~, say. u Rou " has been: 'what is
Ihis, is it rommun;,;l inspired"

As f.r as h. is aware, there haw been rIO

inquiries or comm~nts lrom black vi.w~rs,

The general sil.n", is puzzling,
w. don't know what this I.ck 01 response

means: says U Rou>. 'Eith.r th~ ads are
meaningless and not ~ffectiveor peopl~ have
be. n taking them in thei' st,i d~ .. , From
infonnal chat. I've h.d it ....m, people are
di",ussi ng them and they do id~ntify with
one or <Jlher of lhe f......

ToPaQe 12

(media) people say....
quite the opposit~ ~ffect ,

'I can't .... how these ads will do much more than
reinfor... peopl~'. position., t h~re i. not ~nough
length or depth to do .nything, 'The intention i.
marvellous, but 1think the cffto<t is minimal.'

R. 1h TlIIrII&Ili, Iff/.ret, Onl" far C.II.rolond ltWio
Slr;d~, Uniumity of Na/al

'[ don' t know how this kind of selection <:an ev~r be
a legitimate "",ereiS<'. Th. audi""CI'doesn't know the
rontext 0' the 'lu<'5tion. being a.W... The range of
opini on••r~ rnanipubted, non~ of lh~m are

w~ight<'d in terms of th~ number of propl~ who
mighl hold such opiniOflS.

'The assumption tllat is implied in these adverts is
thaI this is a 8enuine V<»:. pop. It purports to show
unsolicited opinions, but we are l~ft .sking who is
th;,; and why are they doing it' The maken; (>f the
programmes n. ...er reveal themselves.'

lan' Argo/!, ro-o,di_alor, uumeniCJlI R"",.,cr v_t".

"""""'My impression is that n<Jl many P"''Ple are watch-

To Page 12
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Have you seen them?

Do we sUIi need pub li c • • rvlce
broadca sll ng? And II 1 0 , how
should II be con llructed? RUTH
T O MA SELLI addressed these
Issues at a recent Idesa l emlnar.
This Is an edioted ver,lon 0 1 hll r
paper.

Mixing

IT IS a truism thai broadca.ting in Soulh

Africa is ""the~ of 1Iw """" profound
IT.>J'tSlorma_ SlIlCl' tIw ""'" of tIw radio

..........,inl'l24.
Dis<-ussions on broadc..nn& policy haw

cmtmd on tIw <"SI.Ibltshnwnt of rqulatory
meclu.nisms and stnIdu.... pamcularly I....
composition and app;llintnwnt of a _ p 
frning board . So loud has beee d.ba t..
amuroJ It- i!o!;un. tNl it .... dfOWlW'd out
dialogw of what ron_ rould orshould "".
And ron_ is _ than just __ and cur-

""" alWn programmos.
Woe ",.....[ stral<'gi<'$ lor ......ri'" thai cuJ..

tunDy valuablf ""'_ will boo a priority in
1Iw ... and mid-tenn flit".... To avoid 1Iw
""J"'ition of pIS( mNiUs. a progtaoll't1llin&
policy must boo pul in piau lhat is able 10

ourvn.. tIw period allransfonnabon withitl

"."''''-
\'om.. tho> audlO'nCO" , doosl... /or ('Om","'

dall..l..rision ,hould be fullillfd , policy
should tWist 1Iwplw~ by both pm
ponmt. of public~ and INnot/ rom'
mnriaI tomadatsten - t tnooion of the
notion 01 frftodom and Itural ....~
This ......... both Ihe negatiw l1ftodom fmln
....Irictiv.. \egi....tion. CftKOrship and d is
criminatorr licO'n. ing pmvi,ionl, and tlw
positiw fraodomo of c:ilizO'ns and ('OII\tmJIIi.
ties abko to e>:f"l""" I~ and """";w
broa<ki>sting whic h fulfillolheir~

To ......... bulb. a mixed .ystem. consisting
of markec an4 public M'rVicO' broadcast ing
(I'SBl. is mjuilY'd.

Somewhal cynically, Auslraliln Michan
Tr..-ry suggesls lhat while in 1'58, prodlKm
a"lui,... money 10 mak~ prognmtTl<'l, i" a
ro mm..mal ' j'5lem they make P"'I!,am"""
10acqui ... 1TIOl'i<'Y. In a mo",!","itiw vein, bf
su g~...1S Ihal PSB ,hould boo . tructured to
rncourag~ competition in good program '
ming. rather than ro mpct ition It.. numlll'rl ,
and that PSB has a d....p mmmitm""t at aU
levfls 10 the educalion and cultural .., p.....
sion 01 the public - lh.. aud irn ,,""..~i tilt'''.

Tradili onall y, PSB fulfill. th. Reith i' P
..,hortal iop 10 '<"du(a te, ipf"rm a nd ente'·
tain' . Thf tradilional Reith;"n charKlm,tics

Or><' of tf Roux' s early~ was lhal
t.... ods might provoke a l'I'aCIion similar 10
thf oulcry again. l l use of R4,3m of tax·
po)""' lIIOIlf)' lor I no~ 'Info song'
in 198b / 87. Bul public ....pon... has be<>n
Ie1horgif. lO ...y the ....sl. 'We hoven't ""en
had ilIqum.. from tbf lI'H'd.i.o _ eitlwr oIIicial
Of unoffidaV he~

Sutchi " Sutch i and If Rou' both
dK~1Wd to ...y II<- much this camf'l ign tIM
CMt. Acrording 10 Fi.hn Ihf adv..m Ihal

hUf bfofn ai .l.'d Ihus far
con.li lu lf pha... on.. of a
long l<'fm strab'gy I"""""'-'d
10 the SAllC by the agenqt

'O bviously w.. ·r.. n OI

doing this lor frft. bul it is a
s pKia l silua tion which
w..·... MgOI;"ling wilh IhO'

SAIlC: !Wd A<Iwt'.
According 10~ the P'Oil'C is pat of an

initi.Jli.... 10Unf"O"t' 1Iw SAllC's in\agt' - bul
to do so through the curporation INking a
~ "",Iribubon and fulfilling it. .....
a public llft>odc ...,

n.... an~ o_••••~" of lO'Jlaln's is
tIw~ 10 _ whHllo>r Of _ .......... g<'I
ting any~ out of this Of do _ ~
it ply .as an ......row irl e>:posirIg peopIt
to ol~'.

ThO' aMwn 10 Ihis qu<'Sbon will ind...d
dO'pend 01\ wlw tIw peopIt ...y.

~rry Sm/'Q (,I i.¥MI.- SlrnrlW'W, /OIlnIQ/M
Itd~ ,~ Uwil¥n.i"
'C r1y I vox pops ha~ hem «lited to
bnng tog contrasting vi<'>o.... The under-
lying intfnlion of t"""" inserts is 10 air a
multiplicty of South African VifWS aboul
Sout h Africa, Ih.. p.....umed l im being 10
prornolf l ho> id.... of d;"logue.

'One mu.t a..um.. thal lh.. a..umpl;on
boohind Ihi. i. thai lhe pl'OC"eSS ~n«>ung'"

I"~iticallok.,.a",-"",

This is a liberal rotlCt'ption of tho> way in
which idO'Ologi... I re formed, A matm ali, t
an. ylsi. of idrologica l form.lion i, Ihat
id~a. .... ..~,t<"d in material ('jJ'(um. tana>s
and one wou ld Ih~r..rore argue that such .
P"'!\,amme would haw minimal died,

'Th~se prllgrammes in fact l~ll uS more
about th .. SABe th an about the outside
w" rld. Th.. SAIIC has shilt"" its f'U'ilion and
is ,,",w in lhe l>u!iin.... of c<lTI>oe"sus forming'

W hat other peo ple say
FtM'l Page 11

'We ~lso do" ', know if ......haps tht..... isn't
. n irri lahon factor """"Ping in - we'"" bfton
flighting the ' pot• • m. ,imum of til..... or
lour limes perday. p<'I' channel.'

Some of tiles<> question. will boo .n.,wtm:!
by qlLalit.live a nd quantitative ' lIdien,e
""",."h ."ney. which u e .bolll ,<> be
und("f!'kf, by Auckland P" k', , 11
deportmmt It io hopt'd til" by I ""d 01
M. n:h,. at Irast ........ bsh' W<JUkl "" t-n
sh<'d on wh. t Sout h Afric.n. thin k of
'I'eop&. s..y' .

Pla nning and ....... n:h ' l V", haven" n'f''' had
director 'I Suotdli " SuldU. • ..
s..ndr. Fi5Mr, SlIys SO1M' of mqulnt's from the
th.. inform.l fft'd Ni: k . h.. m"dia - either official

~~i;:;::~l~ndf::~~ I~; or unofficilll'
<>dV1"ft'l in_g.. tIwy did
noI UIow whit '" do with tIw inlorrNtion.

'Our lNilI plol>ltlll Nos", how to 1&....

it" bit h1rthn, Thor aim is 10 htlp fWOPW
ull<knt.lnd....m oIM botIff and 10 "-k
oo..,,~. w .....

11m roncft'II prompk'd • 1l'<ftlI1dJ,~

I.tioll 10 Ih d. wilh th.......n ..s..
'Lis'.......T.IL.For undonl.ndin" ..For.
betM futurt' rolling up 011 IIw ICRftI .t tIw
l"'d ofeKh spot.

Wkthn or not Ih,.,. will ...h.1I«' Ih..
imp«t 01 tIw ods lnNi... 10 be- ....... ..1.100
un known i. lbe ro<>l-bo-nriit r,lIto of thf

ing the ad. wil h ca... and in........1 t...cau...
_ man y pooplo- know wlw ttwy a... aiming
to~~.

-n.,. roncI'pl is a good OIl<': 10 """ ....nd·
bill.. 10 allow v~ from ""low 10 spnk
But Ihe SAIlC should apply ibdf lI\On! fuDy
10 this pm;ect. II ....-d. 10 commil itwlf to
l't'J'Ofting fully. 10 l"Slablisl1ing m-diNe prtn·
<ip\o>s of ...lectioo of I .... inlerviolow...... and to
explaining lhO' in t...,lions of thO' id..1 10 llw
viO'wing l ud im<-e,

'Channel 4 in Britain """" ca,.,.;",j a ....ws
01 progrlm""", called Talk Back in which a
Spl a> was cleared lo r Inyone at 11110 "'Y
anything lor a lew minut... withoullny <"di·
torial in tervention, The onl y exclu.i"n l
believe, was of party polilicll , tak'"",nt•. It
s"" m<"d to work. Viewers kn ,·w they had
acee.. to that . pace too. r erhaps It is an
example which could b.. loo led at mo re
carefully'

u



BROADCASTING

it for the public good
of P5B would include independence,
programme b.ll.nre, geographic bal
."". and impartiality.

From World War [[ to th. mid
1970., wherever they ocrurred, PSB
la1gely dictated the cultural, inteU",,
mal and creative geologies of Ih.
societies which spawned them. By
the end of th. 1980., PSB ec'ery
where was being forced to ,.,......m·
ine i15 purpose, na tu ... and mission
iIllhe wake of a widesp",.d assault
on its importance, even legi timacy.
Belw..n 1970 and 1990 broadcasting
be<:ame. potent symbol (If. colli
sinn of ideas over how \.\'estern :>od
ely sho uld be orga nised, lIOI ju st
<'COJ'I(lmically, but also culturally, cre
ativelyand morally.

The roo ts 01 th is dash can be
traced to cha nges in technology,
financial constraints and polilic.l
in!"""",nce.

The ....".'8"11<'<' of lhe multi-<:Mn
nel socit1y changed viewing habits
and encouraged lhe , ise of market
values , Mutli-channel broadcasting elimi_
nated the ideal of ba lane<.'. Increased pro
gramming meant more entertainment and,
concomitantly, fewer educational, public
affairs, chUdren's and regional programmes.

Geographic coverage too suffered. Rural
regions not sufficiently lucrative to warran t
e~pensive capital outlay lag behind in the
provis ion of comm unication services .
Witness the uneven coverage of M-Nel and
15S- both channels which depend on adver
tising revenue for their viability.

Fiscal constraints constitute a body blow
In PSB. Interna tionally, i[ is no longer possi
ble finanCially to depend on licenses .
Revenue has needed to be supplemented by
advertising and state allocations, both of
wliich potentially impinge on the indepen
dence of broadcasters.

Costs have simuitanl'O usly increasN.
The SABC faced a serious fina nda l
crisis a few years ago, similar to that

e~perienced by national organisations
worldwide. Operating costs in South Africa
are higher than most Wes tern economies,
sin", we have to import much of the machin
ery and technical backup.

't1>e most characteristic response to fISC.1
squeez e has been the 'downsiz ing' of
n.tiona l broadcasters, in response to their
long_held habit of bureaucratic bloating.

While such pruning is in some areas oYer
due, the problem arises when it diminishes
the creative ability of p.oouction teams.

The stra tegy 01 brea king the SABC into
business units {a policy which has attracted
the ire of 1eftisl' commentators who see it as
aprecursor to pri~alisation of the SAllCl has
had a contradictory effect on the possibibty
01 PSB.

[n Natal, the area with which [ am most
familiar, the severing of the financial umbili
cal cord which tet he red th em to
Johannesburg. has given r-;atal broadcasting
far more autonomy. Since both NPR Stereo
and Radio Zulu are profitable stations, and
Radio wtus is now produdng a small, but
viable surp lus, the Na tal operahon has been
able to establish a well run indepe ndent
newsroom to service local news, and 'e~port'

news back to the centre. HoWt'\-er, the down
side of this is that in circumstances in which
individual units are entirely responsible for
their financial health, the temptation to stay
away /rom cultu rally valuable, but economi
cally less rew.rdi ng programming becom""
almost insunoountable.

Programmin g accounts for the largest
expenditure, with the result that it is cheaper
to import than to produce, a factor which has
important const'quences for the concept of
national progra mming, and the speelre of

cultural imperialism. [n response to
the lack of adequate and consistent
funding, PSB fare is being
homogenised and important fono s
of produchon like the single play
and the innovative docu mentary
are allo tted fewer resources, and
the impulse to ro-p.oouce becomes
relentless.

It is in the pulitieal a rena that
much of the problems of PSB have
bt-en most manifest. Th..... require
ments for politically 'independent
broadcasting' e,is\

• politicians must abs lain from
interferi ng witli the day-to-day
running of the corporation;

• broadcasters must resist such
interference by remaining in con
trol of reporting of news and cur
rent affairs; and

• public confidence _ the accep
ta nce by both pressure groups
freviewers, commenlators, aca 
demics, po li tic al analysIS) and
the 'ge neral public' (usually vot

ers/la,payers) that the broadcasting service
is indeed independent.

In the era of kragdodigheid, there was a
belief that to sustain the genera l well-being
of society, the state not only had a right, but
a duty, to make strategic interventions and
decisions through nominated instilutions,
such as that 01 the national broadcaster. The
const'quence of this line of thinlJng are still
deeply etched into the lace of the SASe.

T
he notion of the ",ntralised bureau
cracy, th e bash on whic h national
broadcashng instituhons historically

have 'oren arranged, is now in grave dis
favour. 'Privatisation' has become the watch
word. While the feeling is more cautious
than th..... years ago, the idea remains that in
a mu lti -channel society, any sort of cen
tralised govern ment interventions aT( nei
ther necessary nor proper, sine<.' what mat
ters is consumer sovereignty.

What kind of programming are we get
ting? FaC<'<l with these assaults, particularly
those emanating /rom the market, PSB inter
nahonall y has resorted to two tendendes .
The Iirst, which is simply a rehash of old
aguments of 'high' and 'low' cul ture, is to
p.oouce highbrow programmes, leaving the
philisti nes (a nd profitable) 'd rex' to the

To Page 20
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ONI CITY

Onbekend oor harde teerstrate
Die Siol ve n Mengeung buite Bloemfontein gaan nle

Sam mar in ' n mens lla kla ra slt n ie . HEN NI NG

MYBU RG H (regll), ' n Iydallke Inwoner van d ie townllhip,

het die !ewe aan albel kante van die spoor arvaar,

"'g """" log
jell pIlppll he! g""~ jag

met sy Ie/~l:opjes< SaIW' & Solm JOB8

wid;" u.;"l;" on. dorp ..,"",Ii""
dir !lingers aru , dir tm/ies

is wi! en vet ,." 1>100'
""ite d,e lrkkngordhuis

ward W<Ul 'Qgtig t'UU' gtstook

(An,;;' Krog, D;o Jorus.ol<mll"nll""')

Om v. nuil Mol. led ist••at by die Slad
.. 'portl:ompleks Ie lorn, ry jy met
slagg. lerige s lo fsl ra l. deu.

Phahameng.. Boch. bella en Batllo, Yerby die
nywemeidsgebied en nnde.deu. die 1....;0
spoor.

{);e strate hier is oorvol met vuil sokl<er
.pel.ode kinden , vortgang'rs en 'Zola
Budds' , Vosgedmk tu_n die rye h. lfuui...
md hangdT.de, spook
claar die hele tyd die klar
van ' n klip op jou ka•.
Danie l Ra mpimpi en sy
bend e is weer los e n
hie.di. kaT is da lk die
enigsl. in die strnal. D<.>ur
d ie geraas en die ged ru k
sal 'n mens log u n hoor:
'Hei. ""'bum, o ya hoka• .
mpalamiSt'! Vat my ""am,
Ntate, vat my ...m,'

H;eroie d~l van die rt'is
is soos bait . nder regoor
A/ri k• . Vanaf Dar .5
Sala am oor N.i robi tol
Addis Aheba. V. n Abidjan
"" Lagos tot Asma...

Vana! die Il'l'in' poorduikweg verand o>r die
' e is, Eers is da.. d ie sakesenl rum ,
Swarlmenso.' peul uil groot busse wat lomp
bo-op win kelsentrums by 'n daklerminus
stop. Sa.m, ma'r onbek nd. m•• I.lmol oor
barde ret'r.;lr.le.

No d ie s. kesen lru m ry ' n mens verder
deu r Wesld ene, Generaa l D.n Piena.r,
Un iversi tas en uite indelik P.rkwes en
W~Iows, Hier is die stra te stil. Motors swiep
geruisloos verby en 'us tol shl, tand onder
diep . k.d uw..,.. Pop-up sprue iers stolter
per .fspr••k orent onde, loe, ig va n
. nderk.nt·die-lreinspoor. Sa.m kl... hune
stil tuine in 'n hem.>L.kleed. lewers ver agter
loe vermoed on. s p. ·ba dd en. vir Me·
n..... / Mevrou (na 'Jog Gym .... Juga.),

V. nuil die diep paTkeorrskaduw..... stap if
d eu' lu.howe n' die sporlaren • . By d ie
hekkie verloef ons ...'" ' n bieljie en ' aak

"

m. nne-by-d ie-b raa ie",-mel-d ie-bi erha nd
geblik. Welgduksalig sit on. later in die losie
en w.g kwylend vir die eersle skedel en
been om te br... k, Tussendeu r p r• • 1 ons
driflig oor d---;;, dop "" dfmno>r. Die ritu...1is
noodsaaklik om nog 'n w...k Sf orkestrade te
kan verrluur.

La.lmidd'g ry if ve",. dig lerug lerwyl
;eugreffre ine v.n oorwinning opklink; 'Die
b.>sem, die ~m. ons , alw...r, ons v...
.Iw....r die . nder in die :

Terug 101 by die 'poorlynduikweg,
onderoem die dui kweg en DOswaarls weg
v.n die spoorlyn lot by die huis van Aliena

Ra nliena in Molaledistraal. Hier woon Aliena
Ranliena met ba.r Iwee kinders, Temba en
Palricia, Haa, man is I"'aall jaar gelede dood
in 'n trrinongeluk loe hy tydens rang..........·erk
lussen tw... trokke middeldeur gedJU k is..

Die pensioen w. t sy J:ry is rue genoeg om
haa r en die kinde.. behoorlik te onderhou
nie ... da.rom I.~t sy .nder men... loe om
I....n RIOO per m.and 6f ' n kamer in haar
huis te huur 6/ ' n deel van die err te gebruik
.s 'n slaanplek vir 'n shanty.

Opdi. oomblik is da.r Seliena Pholoholo
en haar man, Thami, wal . 1bei verpteers is,
Samuel Rampa i w.1 lui nwerk doen by die
hoere .an d ie ander kant van die 'f'<X'Tlyn
en Thengiwe Rampai wal los werkies in sy
politi. ke Pi'rty se .Ireekhoofk.nloor doen ,
As gevolg hiervan is Alien. se huis in ' n
beter loestand as . nder in die oml",k waar
oml"",1 .1 die inwoners werlJooo is. Alles in
die huis is pynlik netjil's en Aliena i. oiten;

grsteld daarop dal men... op h.ar err huUe
gued mO<'! gedra. Bierrlrink is uil; daarvoor
moe! if om die hoek no die sjeb<'en goan of
if lon later in die aand om die konlovuur in
die erf langsaan g••n , il w•• r iem.nd dalk
g""oeg bymd•• rgesh ••p hel vir ' n pa. r
hottels.

In die huis, die sjebeen en om d ie konlo
sal die g....1s vanaand SOOIS gisto>r.and saan
oor die sl ryd om lewensmid dele in d ie
hande te J:ry "" oor wal die pol itieke partY"
daaraan doen. AUena h'" g....n oogha", vir
politiek nie en daarum ""I die gesprek in die
huis nie vee1 verder gaan a. die plaaslike

proble me .oos die twis
tussen die ta,i-eiena.ars en
die ge. ub. id ieeTd e bu . ·
m•• lsk. p py w.1 mense
direk uil die townsh ip M
up die dak v.n·n ...ntrum
in d ie middeslad va n
Bloemfontein wil verv"""
n ie , Dil bele ken goed ·
loper vervoer vir die pa'.
""siers maar get'll inkom·
s le vir 'n hele klomp
ta.i·bestuurders "" bawk.
ers nie.

Om die konka "" in die
hui. i. da.. in die .Ige
meen opslan dighei d

omd.t die blanke:s wal . treeds .Ues het oou
ook die bieljie wal die hawkers en die laxi
bestuurde'" hel, g.an val. Niemand w...1
veel van d ie neg otialions forum en vre
drskomit... wat geslig is om die SODrl prob
Ierne Ie besleg nie , Die wa t d •• rvan wil
wee!. mO<'! gewoonlik die aklivisle gaan Yr,

M""... bew"'1l t-n "" w....r na die ""ig
sle h a.n voor in die erf om waler te g•• n
ba.l vir koom••k. was en ander doeieindes,

Die konka·kuier hoo lank oan. Die invlot'd
van geld en werk word bespreek. Daa' lon
wuedend geslry word oor GOO. llestaan hy?
Is hy wit of swarl? Hoekom help hy nie?
Laler ",,1 . 1m. 1dans. In 'n krins, rullend en
driflig.. at om die lanka,

Laalaand word an...til onder d ie hoe,
g...lligte. Die stank van die puttoilette hang
sw.ar in die lug.

HenniJl3Myhllqlh i . ,,_ kdir<k' .ur yo.
l dau In ~1.,.mfGn..i ...
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Some ideas on symbols
A """";" booklf'l whim iIlustrah'S tlw functiMo
of . ymboJo in political and oodaIliho to ""'"
. v.....blr from 1dDa.

An~ ........ n_oiI«and a-at'-
_ of~ is t'olIow..t by on
symldt. and~ tlw poIiticIl dw*, of
syaoboII. Iftd .,.-... Iftd &n........' 11.-.
duiM with ......--uf~ and ..tori<"""""-lhray ufCopt-r-...

TM booll~ hi. ""'"' cOlrlpilo'd by Eliu
e-uf"" ..............Capr~1ftd lNy
be onlor<od from lhr Modia o.pum_ t" lll21l
(13117or I Pmr.-n Rd, Mowbray 7i'OO.

h. alin g. In Harar., , - - ---------- ----,
Kh. y. litsha thO')' ..w
symbols u.."j 10 rom·
municate political .lle
,ian",. and "'r>'i"'n
of/~ 011 w. ll,.nd
opuao <hop sigrcs; !hoy
mcounl~ It,. ....:.
ond w.. of !radfmad.<
on ""p~. .nd
p. d .<ts, USf:d as waU
M'" in Wds.

Alt., two d . y. o f
non.stop . hoppin,
tMir mind. bop" to

,oam th ..citing L--,-"-,-,---,---,c=,----.,,,...,---,-'
pn>opKb of tM rn>atiV(' work that lay ahNd. n..y could chao... from
thl'f't art looms - mural painting. <nllplu~ or graphic drsign _ to ..........
somt'lhing about tiledty, the symbols tlwoy hod ....... atid also what the d ty
it...lf symbuli5<'d,

A p""'.,fullogu for the dty. I lively mu,al and a diwrse ,ang' of scuIp
tu .... w ..... among work< producl'd. Th""", a,... on dispIay .t th. Art.
Foundation (021) 25Wl7.

Z
C~lt" ..,.....""...,., fo<'IOC7/! in dotmlOwrl 0.,., T""""

Acultural
shopping spree
for better
future ...

By ERIKA COETZEE

WHAT kil'ld of ci ty elln Capt- Town hero..... in the
YftB , hNd? How does a dry WIth such dooop drvi
..... and i""'lWlhti...~.~d~.tic:

and~~ Iur 111 its pt'IJplr' What iI imporWlt 10
ib w..ht.lnll? How an they hKrmt put of tho f"'U"" 01.
1ruSitiorl .n.t ....... will it imp«I ... 1hftr~y~?

!oWly of tilt !"'OP."'..... "'" by !dAI'. w..mn U ...
~ eturins 1992 -.ghI1o add_ ~ -:t. .. Ilws..
b .......~ ........llltio u-..rn. Wndod ., bf-r III:dtJ'It.
at mcl wftl............. . llI:ndod by pmicipont5 in ......".·
".tive ill who qu i~ &Hly uwd e' p""io,," luch as
'mttrnpo!it""iwtion' , 'd i"'-TE'tion. ry .....enu..- ....d 't~

~ impoctof \lO<T <Nrgn.
Ytt thew q.....non. w..... lOO "'~ 0Yft'. fin-day

poriod by. group of rtfl'l'Vl'SCmt young~ Imm .,ound
tilt Pminsul.o . Tlking pilrt in I n fducih...... l . nd crea tive
program"", IIoowd in ronjullction Wilh the Arta Found.tion
amund '. ymt><>b; fora O<>mocr.tic Capt' Town', lht'y brought
with th,... In .rr.y of mulli-col"urt'd t.di.... beads and
t-shins, fresh id....., of"'" ho>arts, ,, great d...1<Jf \almt mlhus;'
_.nd humour.

Thtr!lft about add ""'Sing the rompl..itin of d<"lllOcracy
lJI<l 1......0011 by investigating whot pt<>ple in and .""",d
Cap" TOWll !housht aboot I.... city and thr furun., to- !hoy
1Md.uld how Ihty "'Vt' -.nin& to dwV ti.....

The fin.t half of tht progr;a........ fOC\IWd 0I'l inform.olion

~ irI tIw lurm of - hins m.. I (U1Iural11'q>piIl~
"P'ft'. The Y"""fl ~!lIl:XIUIld tho city~ ...... apr
n.-.. ...ts.~ P"1to>mo,.~ lop. wloun.
*>rW5,. laca MOd f'""pt<ti."l5- n..,. -.dwd OUI -.... ..l
~li.f " o,k. 0" bUildi"gs. co....n.Ki'1 Ind .mlTb on
shopInws u.l~ bags. mum. on bios ....... MId ..IDs.
11wy boa.... N11ut11 a-umrn MId loond thM Cop" Town
..as not . imply an oId-'Sly'" d'1'""m"'llIo~ wilh goods
nNIIy dispLlyO'd in "'1"'rale GIf.>gorieo. It rouJd .lobo .-mbW
a f\eo· lbl ;"mblr ..I. whon- yw oc... lrlwd.

At ldvmilOing agency tlwoy examined the """ of svmbol:,;
in lb. production 0/ media imag<'S and "'"""~... On Roob.n
Island , ..· pulihcal p';Mln.r Lion.l Dav;" IN the young
e>.plOf\"l"O on a m""tal journey through If.. ro,nI''' of prison
bf. and tm, mI'mori.. that inhabit this symoolic Iocalion of
''''isla"",..nd solidarity. In a Lan&" hooId. tlwoy l1l<'I , herbal
ISI ..ho Irt tlwm in on th.. d""l' S<'<'M$ of pain. nt·luck and

rs
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Winds of change
Military governments and one-party

slates are rapidly giving way In
southern Africa 8S country afler

country Introduces multl-party eiee
lions. As SOuth Africa's own fi rst

universa l franchise po ll approaches
MOIRA lEVY looks al lhe lessons
to be learned from our neighbours

further north .

THEwinds of cMng.11.1..... amolll1l<'d to
something 0/ • hurricane;n litis part of
the world in the past two y.....

Harold Macmillan would have bren swept
off his /eel.

Since Namibia sot the mu lti-parly el<'C·
tions ball rolling in Novtmber 1989, every'
one is doing it _ ur talking about doing il 
and the idea has spread norlh and east
across the sub-rontin<'l\t.

Latest is an announcement from the mhog
milit.'Y rour.cil of !.<'soIlio that the first gen
er.1 de<:tion in 22 yea rs willl>e held in
March, lh. sa me mon th llull Swaziland is
also promising to hold some form of di"-".1
po ll. And even Malawi's p""ident·for·lif.,
Hast ings Banda, has surprised the world by
announcing a ",ferendum on the future of
one-party ",Ie, also to be held in Ma",h. This
follo ws the sell ing up of an opposi tion
Allial\C1,' for Democracy in October last y...r.

And 01 COUr5e there are th"",,, who have
gone beyond the talk, the ref....ndums. the
promises. As South Africa's first multi-party,
JKm·racial.lection approilChes we would do
well to loo k to our neighbours who have
recently held fully fledged one-person-one
vote national elections for lessons in how irs
dooe -orhow it'snol done.

Notwithstanding the considerable eco
nomic, social and political dillerences
between South Africa and the surrounding
rountries, this country does noI stand in iso
lation, and we cannot afford to ignore the
I.ssons presented by the ..amples all
around us

First and fo""",,"t it is important to note
that Ihis change of political heart does not
come out of the blue. The world is fast
becoming impatient with a continent that
d isp lay s a seemingly limitless capacity to
absorb aid without translating it into devel
opment and growth. In the context of the
post-Cnld War shift of focus /rom the devel-

"

oping world to the struggles of easlern
Europe, Africa risks becoming increasingly
margina1i>ed unless it can demonstrate tha t
it can take up its rightful place in the interna·
tional community.

While the multi·party elections that have
been held in the ~nt past is an enrourag
ing trend. they have a lot to do with Ihe
demands of international donol'> for evi·

1989: Slim N ujo lnll of
Namibia now lellds one

of Africll's success stories.

dence 01 a shift away from one-party rule
and they need to go beyond an electoral
exercise aimed largely at salisi)ing fund...'
criteria .

Put even more bluntly, demonstrah ng
intent to the world by holding an elect ion
does not translate into a fully-functioning
and legitimale democracy; South Africa can
not be reminded often enough thai a one
person-.one-vot. election is nol a magic for
mula tnal can «minre up . democracy.

Angola is tbe most glaling eMmple of this
10date. Perhaps the first lesson 10 be learned
from this desperately sorry case is that a
commitmenl to nolding multi·party elections
""lui""" above all, a prior commitment by
all participa ting parties to accepl its out
come.

While Unita's Jonas Savimbi went on
record "'peatedly before the September 1992
poll pledging 10respect the resull. he lost no
lime in storming off in a sulky huff when the
ruling MPLA's victory became known ,

bundling a fresh round of civil war with
r.newed vigour, despite categorical UN
recognition that the poll was free and fair.

This leaves Angola in an im possibl.
impasse. Unita increasingly bolds lhe upper
hand milita rily; the mOl'l' it drags lhe coun
try back to a prolonged and ghastly war tile
more such political support as it may ha....
had is furlher diminished This in tum ron·
solidates po pulaT support fur the govern.
menl ,,"hile at lhe same lime undermining its
ability to rule

This blings us to the second glaring lesson
to be lear ned; even after the po ll Savimbi
still possessed the me.nslo Tt'Ium 10 the bat·
Ilefield. Wn ile it <a~not be seriously dis·
f"'ted Ihal the rebel Unila army had ba<;king
from some South African and Zairean ele
ments, the fact remains that promises 10 dis
band tbe warring armies in Angola and
unite them into one single {om' by lhe lime
of the election came to nolmng. The UN was
nol equipped to disarm eilher army OT carry
out the co~solidation plans.

Hen.... tbe third lesson South Africans ea~

learn {rom Angola's tragK!y: tile UN did not
have lhe resou,,;es - indeed. some might say
the will -Io ensure a peaceful transit ion. The
UN had 210 military observe.. and 77 poli",
observe.. spread out across this huge coun
IT)', fall ing la r shoT! of the autborised 350
and 316 respectively. In other words, a roun·
try witn a population 10 times the size of
Namibia was allocated. tenth of the number
of UN observers.

Senior journalist a~d Afriea experl on The
G~~,d;Qn newspap.r. Victor ia Brittain,
l'\"f'Orts that soon after the fighting broke out
UN _ary·gen.....l BonITos Boutros-Ghali
requesled Presidenl Dos Santos 10 me.t
5avimbi in Geneva for talks. She wro!<' then;
'The secretary'general's initiative follows
three mon ths in which Ihousands 0 1

Angolans have been killed and tens 0/ thou·
sa nds oustK! from their homes . The ~.",

govemment which emerged from Ille multi·
party elections ha. been prevented by a vast
military offensive on the p art of Or
5avimbi's Unita lroop" from e••rcising its
administration in roughly three-quarte.. of
tile country:

Brittain argues that by offering 5avimbi a
meetins. Ile is 'efjectivrly colluding wilh the
Unila leader's refusal to abide by the dem<>
cratic process' and says the invitali on
'ignores the Ilagran t illegality of Dr
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raising a storm

1991 : Frederick Chiluba
of Zambia took over

reins ofpower peacefull y.

Savimbi's behavi<>ur' ,
Here are Ihe fa.ls; a huge e~thusialic

turnout with a poll 0/ 91 f'l'r<:ent of the po~
olation, gaw Ihe MPLA 57,8 peT«ol of lhe
vote. President loS<' Eduard o Dos Santos
won 49,57 percent of the presidential vole,
and immediately agreed to hold another
run.., ff presid""lial election against S. vimbi
10 sati.5fy the sceptics. Nev<.-rtheless. he won
more of the popular vok' than Bill Clinto n
(wilh his 43 pe rcent) - which raises lhe ques
tion, would America, the UN and the ioWl'

national community as a whole have sat
bock, as they did in Angola, if former presi
dmt Bu.h ",fused to .ocepl the resul~?

The in ternatio nal community also failed in
ill; responsibilities to AfriC. in the Kenyan
election, Despite dear evidenre 0/ massive
ballot rigging _ publicly acknowll'dged by
outside ob;;erv rn; _ Ihe inlcmational moni

loring rommilt..... chose to accept a second
class solu tion, hastUy accep!ing the outcome
of the polL Faced with clear evidenre of a
regime that stopped at nothing t" return to
power, the fore ign o bservers obviously
decided to throw in the towel .nd le. ve it to
tlle Keny. ns to deade.

Prior to the poll it w.s common knowl
edge th. t some o ppositi on nomin....s h.d
bten beaten up, bou ght off for about Rt,5
mil lio n a parliamentary seaL even kid 
napped. As a result 17 ,.nd id . te s from
President Daniel arap Moi's ruling Kenya

African Nation.l Unio n pa rty (Kanu) were

elected un"pposcd.
Ballot bo. es .rrived late or unsecured ,

other< were Ioond sluffed with ball'" papers
pre-marked in favour of Kanu, Polling sta ·
tions opened hours lat", than scheduled , The
gov"",men t is said to ha ve MUsed to issue
identity cards to around th..... million young
people, the youth th.t Kan u /eared would no
longer.occpt the old ord...., There were also

reports of .uthorities musing to gr.nt the
requ ired permits fo r opposition rallies and
suggestions of Somali mug..... in the "orth
eas tem province being . 1Iowed to vote _ as
long as they voted for Kanu,

Kenya' . e lections prl'SCllt a SO'! o f lessons
for South Africa , Just.s Moi had gloomily
pred icted , trib.lism erupted .S a m. jor
obst.cle, Ethnic clashes in the Rift Valley in
the west betw....n Moi' s minor ity K. lenjin
tribe, allegedly with the help of the .rmy,
and other groups left un know" number.
dead , M.ny Keny. ns be lieve the d.sh..
were imtigated by the government to prove
Moi's repea ted declar.tion that multi·party·
ism '.nnot work and can only lead to blood ·

""'.
Th e Kik u yu and Luos, the cou n t ry's

largest nation.l gro ups, voted solid ly for the
oppositio" - poi nting to . noth.... lesson th.t
South Africans would do well to heed, II the
opposilion ha d 'pe"t c.m pa ig n ing lime
d irt'cting their ch.llenges . t Moi inste.d of
engaging in vitriolic and damaging alt.cks
on each other th.,.- could have pul up a joint
front and, without doubt, won the election.

The massive . nd vcry popular Forum for
the Restoration of Democracy (Ford), fomwd
soon .ft.... a ban on opposition parties was
lifted in D«ember 1991, q uickly degener
a ted int" mudslinging between the octoge
nari.n Og inga Odinga and the you nger
Kennet h Matiba. The party spilt into Ford 
Asili under Matiba and Ford ·Kenya under
Oding• . and both of th"" wrestled with .
thi rd parly. Ihe Democr.tic Party, led by
Mw. i Kibaki. The res u lt : the three parties
won a tot;l of 3.3 million votes compared to
Kanu 's 1,9 million, but Mo~ rul .... since 1978,
was sworn in for .noth.... tenn of office,

A• • result, it appears, many Kenyans
direct their anger not SOmuch al Moi himself
- .fter aU he was doing nothing mo... than
was alre.dy expected of him _ but .t the
opposition fo r their inteme<:ine oquabble:s.

Keny. could be facing yea rs of degen....at ·

ing ch.os and coll.pse as the disappoint
men t of the fail"" . ttempt to rid the country
of its dictatorial leader sets in. Or, iro nically,
it cou ld be on the brink 0/ a !WI shift in the
d irection 01democracy, Th e election c. m
pa ign had the p....,idrnt for the first time seI

ting . side his usual arrogance and indiffer
enCe a nd a ppeali ng to the eleclo ra te for
Voles. His aw. reness that a joint opposition
effort would have ,wept him . side must be a
sobering influence, In .ddition, Moi lost

almosl his entire cabinet in the eleclion,
includ ing his closest confidantes,

1993? Jotlquim Chiss tlno
of M ozambique is preparing

for multi-party elections.

Notwithsta nd ing his New Year proroga ·
tion of the first multi-party parliament, • d.y
after it Of'C"ed, then' are the signs that while
the elections failed 10 remOve him from
power, Moi may be for the first time acrount·
.ble, vulnerable and forced to be sensitive to
the strong parliamentary oppositiOll he "uw
f.ces,

Does this then suggest tha t tMre is hope
in Africa for democr.cy afte r all? look at
Zambi• . After h is crush ing defeat veteran
lead er Kenneth Kau nd. , brand ish ing his
trademark white hand kerchief, wiped away
a tear or two along with '1'l ye.rs in pow....,
a nd ha nded over peaCf'fully to Freci..,-ick
Chilu ba' s Mo vement for Mult i- Par ty
Democracy in 1991.

And Namibia can be hailed as the sucress

To Page 19
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Statesmen
put heads
together
on Africa
A high-powered group 01 former
worl d leaders gathered in Cape
Town recently to discuss ways of
hailing Africs's increa sin g
marglnatlsatlon. Idass's exeeuuve
director, ALEX BORAINE, was one

01 the teem of international and
local advisors who aided their
deliberations.

'IF Alrica is not to bt- m.rgi~.hS<"d it will
have to help itsd! rother l~.n depend on
handouts from the international commu
nity'. This w.. the essential me:;sage to come
oul of discussions held in Cape Town in
January by the Interaction Council, an organ
i",lion of former heads of state and prime
minist.rs,

The former leaders met to focus on the
very ",.1 danger of Africa being increasingly

AFRICA

margin.lise<! by lhe rest of the world Tht')'
will report bac k 10 their full cou ncil in
Shanghai in May, and their TeCOmendalion>
wm be paSlie<i on 10 lheir su~sors in coun·
lries around lhe world.

The lh""'-"""<lay summil was chai!'\'<.l l>y lhe
former prime minisler of Brilain, Lord
Callaghan of Cardiff, and al tended by sev·
era l former heads of stale includ ing
Olusegun Obasanjo from Nigeria, Maria de
Lourdes Pinlasilgo of Portugal, Kennelh
Kaunda of Ztmbia, Daniel Lisulo of Ztmbia
and Lopa Fortuna to do Nascimento from
Angola

It hasbeen said lhat there is nothing more
ex than an ex'polilidan! Why then la ke seri
ously former heads of state who probably no
longe, enjoy the inAuence they once had'
Certainly lhis waS lhe concern many fdt
when lhey first heard abuulthe Interaction
Counci l mrcting,

Two points should be made in th is regard;
firstly. as one-lime heads of stale in powerful
counlries they have aCCe.. 10 the pre..,nl
rulers and therdore their hndings on prob
lem c.nl,es throughout the world are ron·
veyed to lheir successors. Th is means lhat
their analyses and proposals are considered
althe highesl levels Secondly, they bring a
consid",abl. amount 01 coUective wisdom
and experience to their mrctings and stud
;..

Certainly my overall imJ'Tl'SSion as I sat in
the meetings was lhal there wa, a mood of
..al serious",,",. a g""l deal of preparatory
work had been done and, by having experts
from different parts 01 Africa in aliendallC<',
they were able to arrive at the nature of the
problem of the marginall<,alion of Africa and
l"l5Sible ways and means 10 OVerCome this.

-
Internaliona l participant, and advisors

induded Karen Brutcns of Russia. (advisor
to lhe Presidenl Gorbachov Foundalion);
Kenneth Dad". from Ghana, (secretary'g<'!I
e tal of the U N Council for Trade anc
De""lopmenl); Edem Kud jo. (form", OAU
_retary-genera!); Graca Machel , (Wife of l
the late fo rmer presidenl of Moca mbique
and president of lhe Nationa l Unesco
Commission); Robert McNamara, (Iorme r
World Bank president); Tim Thahane, (vice
president an d Secretary 0/ the World Bank); '
and Ma koto Watanabe, (vice-president of
Japan Internalional Co-<Iperation Age""Yl

In addition, a few South African commen_
tators were imited 10 join the mrcting and I
was there in that capacity.

F
IRST up on the agenda were issues of
survival - conflict management, settle
men t and prevention; Ihe populalinn

explosion; HIV and Aids as wen as other ,
health issues; and ,esponses to
acule/chronic disaster situations. I

The """,nd area of srudy was polilical and
economic development which had 10 be
~xamined logelher. We looked at defining
democrahc syslems approp,iate 10 African
circumslances, which would indude good
governance, accountability, a legal system
open to a ll and lhe CUTbing of mili tary
expendit ure. The core valu.,; of democracy,
human righls, a f..., J'TI'SS and e//>:ient and
humane leadership was discuSlie<i atl""gtlt

Ha nd in hand with Ihis discussion we nl
the question 01 education and developmenl
and lhis involved looking al capacity build·
ing, incl uding sound management. n.
puint was made repealedly thai in the !", t
Africa. in the main, had been ab le to feed
it>;ell and one of th. major areas 01 ccmcern

ChiW"" collect "",t.,. "n" M.pulo j~ MOZllml>fqu.-,



was to rffilrbish and re;lructul'l' agricultural
dev~I"plll<'nt to expand . xJX'1ts and to work
towards an ilKTl'as<' in domestic ..viogs .

A third ronct'TIl was how Alri"an coun
I If;"', individ ually and collectively, could
engage the international commun ity. Il w••
emphasised tha t debt "'lief was a key to ec0

nomic ",(overy, that lrade protectionism
should be on the agenda and rrsou,ce, to
...ist African countries in economic and
social development and lhe enhancing 01
efficiency in interna tional organisalions
should be indudl'd . The major stress ought
to be on helping Africa to hdp itself.

Tll<' ....:ond half of the seminar focused On
South Africa - ils iotem. ) economic and
political problems and its place in southern
Africa and Africa. To assisllhe Interaction
Council a number of South Africans were
invil"" to .dd...., the seminor - including
the State President ANC deputy president
Walter Sisu lu , (Mandela was in lhe US
attending BiD Clinlon's inauguration), Chief
Minisler Mangasuthu Buthele.i of the IFP,
lhe PAC'. Bomey Desai and lhe DP's Colin
Eglin, Olhers from dilferent o rganisa tions
includ ed Professor Wiseman Nluhlu of lhe
Independent Developmenl Trusl, Ju dge
Golds lone and the Rev Fran k Chikone of the
Soulh African CounCil 01 Churches.

If it was n ' t clea r before the meeting
slarled , it became crystal d ear lhal Soulh
Africa' s economy was in considerable dis
tress and this would lim it Soulh Africa'.
ability to merllhe unrealislic expectalions of
many in Africa. On lhe olher hand, it was
elear lhal South Alrica had many advan
tages in lerms of transport syslems, technol
ogy, in frastructure and the li ke, which
""",ld certa inly make it a major actor on the
conti""n!.

Multi-party
winds of change
in Africa
From Page 17

slory for democracy in Africa, despite ils
disastrous start to the campaign wilh allega
tions of Swapo torture in ils camps, a mas
sacre of retuming Swap" troops due eilher
to a misunders landing (IT WOThe, and South
Africa'. elk>rts at destabilisation by secrelly
funding anli-Swapo parhes to the lune 01
wen OVer R100 milli"n.

When the crucial o.'amOOla nd VOle Came
in, SW'p<> had 40 pom:ent 10 lhe Democralic
Turnhalle Alliance's 38 percent, securing for

AFRICA

Alt nougn members of tne Inleraclion
Council were left wilh an impression of a
highly complex silualion, lbere was
nevertheless an upbeat mood "'!larding the
possibili ly of th e renewa l 01 mulh-parly
neg"liations lead ing to elections within 12 10
15 montns. It nas to be said, however, that
neilher lne IFP nor the PAC shared the opti 
mism of the governmenl and the ANe.

IT is diffirull to assess the full significance
01 the summit. One lhing is certain - lhe
more exposure lhat South Africa gel> 10

world leaders and people of influence, the
betb>r it will be /or its own re-entry into the
internalional communily.

In the second place, the question of the
marg ina lisali"n 01 Africa i. edremely

il..11 57 percent of seals in the constituenl
assembly.

later, Swapo's support was quietly con
solidaled in the first mulli-party local gov.
ernmenl elections held late lasl year.

Which brings us, finally, to Mozambique,
The UN has deployed a task force ten limes
the silt' of the group ..nt 10 Angola. The UN
special envoy 10 Mozambique, Aldo Ajello,
has laken a high prohl., declaring he is
determined 10 ..... a genui"" _Iemenl and
avoid lhe mistakes of Angola and elsewhere,

Ajello is nol p...pared 10 rush a settlement.
For one thing, he in'ists the international
force in Mozambique ....ill nol permil the elec
lion campa ign to begin until all military
forces are disarmed and di'p"rsed , Rather
lhan "'p""tany mistak.... lhe UN is willing to
poslpone the lliober 1993 electi<:m da te, and
Ajello has , lipolated lhat the country musl be

ERICM'LLI'R

..rious and il is by no means certain lhat
Africa has convinced lhe rest 01 the world
tha i il d .....rves 10 be taken seriously, For too
long Africa has been a recipienl ra ther lhan a
conlribulor. Il is d ear lhat if Africa wishes to
lake ils ri{;hlful place in lhe world conunu
nity, il will have 10 be far more ..rious on
issues like security, militarisa tion, economic
development, corruplion, populalion conlrol
and accountable gowrnrn<'llt.

With economic blocs being formed in dif
ferenl pariS of the world, the ""xt five years
will delermine whelher Africa remains in
lhe backwalers of economic development,
wilh all ils allenda nl probl<'lllS, or whether it
begins 10 a"ume res ponsible and efficient
governme nl and focused ""onomic effi
ciency and development.

giVen18 month, to prepare for elections.
Soulh Africa could do well to look to lhese

recently war-ridden neighbours for in, pi ra
Ii" n. p()%ibly herein lies elem<'lllS of lhe for
mula I"r electoral su«es, an international
monitoring f=e lhal demonstrates ii, seri
ousness, partly in ilS size; an end to private
armies, "bvioosly under mutoally agreed
cond it ions that guaranlee all parties are
eqoa lly disa rmed; a detailed pact, worked
throogh by all participants until no .mbigui
lies can be claimed as excuses for any abro
galions of promises; and if necessary, despile
our eagerness 10 ....ch the long-awailed elec·
lion day, a softly·sofUy ap proach lhat checks
and double checks aU loopholes to ensure
lhat our expectalions of a democralic future
match the futore lhal our counlry deserves.

Moira l.fioy works in Ida..•• M O<!ia
n.par1mfill

"



AffiRMATIVE ACTION -

A group 01 M ven South Alricene vis ited ll)e Unit" Slete, recently 10
study the successes end f'i1ures 01 equal opportunily progremmes in
universities. AMANDA GOUWS g ives , n outline of~ such prog, em,..,

Changing institutions
AN D attitudes I

Mixing it for
public good

romm¥mal sl.tions. Th~ """olld path i. 1tI
"'- prodU<\' Iow-budg<'!. poorly d......Ioped
N UGltioNI.nd currmt . fI. i... program..-.
I tftr tho- SABC '- I&kfon llw low .-l with
dat"l! importnl lPd""a lion.ol program","
~ up Utnnoon~ Mel tIlL" nmlo:N:
'Sbhhoft "" Sund.or IanpiWng as '" wt'IJ.
~ Mm1. whiIr tho- ..... 01 JoItn 1Wq>',
.......udw occupies ia own '-fIineI..

Do ""' .......d public~~~ I"
Ihe f". of • mulli-<hannel, f...",.. m.rk~

"'h"" world, i. PSB , till " rgani"'tionally.
finar.claUyand philoso.>phk.lly viable?

My .n...... i. rH, NIli"n.1 hll..v;.ion i.
a n inotit" ti"" in which we ronstruct, d is
tribu te I nd ronsume .ymbolic fortM. The
m"ke' will undenupply prog,.mmn
d~ '" S""'P' who .m m.1iwly poor.
tIlL" ftiorly. duIdmI. -.l rniruity~
&rouP' wtloo do _ p<O"idr ..k _"..,.
It'tumL Nor .. it likIy lNl """""'"'" will
fulliU II.. ....... hJr other <u1tuR11y v.1u.1NP
..-nr ieu - odenh fi( . nd communiCi lion
.......rch. N ucalion .r.d 1lI1wr form5 0/ N I
Iur.1 production.

The I p.ortheid leg. cy h•• ne.IN I di ...
....... Ior t..lIh fortn.11.nd non-Iormal ...:I ".,..
600, Whi~ Euro<l1'llfic a.lrur.! ...~
....... f"'Nomin.oli'd; I'S8 io ...... not aN....,._
but .1Ifaftity.

PS8~ Iht puNic sphrn- as • ..-...
0/ ...... iag th.. public good . It don ...
bKauw it undersllollod. Itwol whiM. within
civillOrio1y ind ivid ....b pumw tMi._1I
print.. w11-in_, it is wilhin I.... public
sphnP tNt they functilm n <iti' ",,", It III
fu nd~m..,tal principle tN I public broiodclst·
ing mu", motivate view..... ao <iliZ<"fl$ pm
-;ng dutiel as Wt"II~ ri8hts. r.l...... tNn
~ individual roilS"""" 1"'_SlIing wl ileb
Ind mdit ank.

U_~thII Ol.dl~...,...

wry in I d<~ (ho".nr dtfintdl,_
11<'«110~ two policy I"ublt"os:

• how lItIldI """"'d tor spmt on the pr0
vision of Ol.dl......m~

• how to t nsu,.,. thll tht prog,"mm..
offe"'" mttl the n..-do I nd desin"$ 01 Ih.
audi~.)~

For public service prog,,,mmes to tor truly
suce,"fu!. th ...... ing""';tn ts I ,.,. n.eded,
emol~ in pre-prodU<:tion. pl'1'S("IItibOn
MId the promotion ol l'SB_.....~_IIi_ e-fw

C ~

.. ~-'- o.rt.-.

•

BESIDES the lI<'<d ...~ "'...........
IIld 10 PO '" '!:i:w: pis.~ 0pportu
nity pmgl'"mmn in cntIin lUIivtr!ii>

tiel ...,~ thin " -.oIlS of pullins do...!
u nt.ged P"'ple into positions tlwy w.....
unlik<>ly to I'N(h "" merit

They ,,100 ..,,""""t.n inh'KratN effort to
create div.mly, by ",moving bal'1'i<>n which
otherwise deny opponuniliel to Io rgt Ci t..

gone. of proplt hta...., of ,""', gendn-, dis-
ithIityor l otitnLIlioft.

T1>t in fcrus of our vis't w". on tht
",a..-tio:al isoo.- "round the i1nplfmtntltion
of <q,ul opportuni ty prosr""" .... _ lhe
",-pont..,... of tlryt<d gruupo, stutegi<s
. nd i... t, tuli(".,,1 ilrungtmtnll, ho w to
dwngt iMlilutionol cultu ,.,. I nd l>VftrolM

It'Sista ne<,.nd how to devl'lop N rricula lhat
include r<let . nd gender issu''S_

'Wh ile the institutional struc
tll"Schange behariuur, the
drvdopmrnt 0/ cultll" is

"ecessllry to rhllnge Il ttitvdes:

Equal opportulUry and "ffimwtift Iction
. ... dnsdy Iinkod . WJ>en;o.os "fIW1 "I'P"rtu
nity iI "n~nti.<J is<Timi""'tion prin<iplt thaI
u'Ullly m~kn employers comply with the
law, affirmativeacti<>n involwo spo.'<i/ic ......
' U I'l'S to ft'dn,os..-.iou. di...h . nl.Oges suf
/mod by rw l minorities. women . nd other
designatl'd groupo. It IirM at~ling sub
0II101M' tqUllity. Al'firm.ltift ioCtion con tor
~. a """"' lolllend - a """"' lO the

..tvll..,,"."olNa itits IIld ___
The lour lo<lk ploa ..... the a'''''f'"'''s of

I.... E<jual Emplo)"."1~n:h Pmjtd.1
tho Univtnlly 01 Capo TOW1L The camru
visited ifICluded Hunter Co]leg.. in N..w
York, Spell"",,, College in Atlanl.O, Rutgers
University in New Jersey.nd the University
of Madison, Wisronsin.

At t.... Uniwnity of Madioon, WISroIISin.
tho 'Mld ioon I'1.an' stI . .. ....mplt of sub
oIIntift equal,ty Ihrough the lIlI...gemenl
of mullHullurll diwnity. It ..... designed
with th.. ~ttici~ lion 01 "",hing ...d
Idminisu.m..- oliff, students MId rorllmu·

..., """"
St.ttn! in 1988, lhe progra mlllt Mt i•

- equal opportunibts.1rv>K'f~ of
the lIJIiwrsdy. This incfudt.d

• providing __ througll minonty !lIII
dent l'I'<TIJitment and ~id and rnhancing tho
f\'<'ruilement pool;

• providing. divtrw edu,.tion with ~n

e nh. ncfd curriculu m ind bridging pro
grlmmes;

• t nha.ncing Ih. t«ruilm..nt pool lor
minority~ ot.l/f;

• pmvidmg .... ,otioft _ for Iaoah
and ply to:p>ity; and .

• providing" -..discrillli tory en....
"",m<nt lhrough pOOcin . goint llIl . nd
ril<iIJ ,,",'1S.SmerI1.

The plan .ims not only to chanSf tbe inMi·
tuti"n, bu t peoplt ' l .ltitudes " s w..lt
through the ""'Ii"" 01 .n institutio...1N I·
lu ft which is h" sp itlblt to womfll .nd
minoribts.

The MId""" /'\.tn is aided by 0111< .nd
ftdn-al .....,; pnWbibll& dis<riJnUwlion. but
a ftUInboor ol..-.....""'~ ~ intnid"'"'"
inIo the univt'nity .. the Itw:I ol both stII
MIdsrudtnt It'<TUiImtnI.

R«ruilmtnt of otudtnts. from k>w me.....
I.milits ..... M:n enlwneed through ~ poll·
n....hip betw""n Ih university ~ n d tht
undergraduate student whe..,by C"''' .it
fin~ncN through ~ combin. tion "f gr~nts,

wotk Ind SllIIlI 101M. The goal il lo """'"
150 new economically di..dv.nllged It...
dfnto ptf Y-"-

The~ of .......... MId mmotib<I

"'*' .... I<aitmo:; lUff is. lop priority- To
itl.tin fIcuJty lUff, dIiId em. pormUIlNvr.
"J'O'.ISo'I~ MId ......""""« ptU'"
gra m...... for women locul ry.,.,. offf'l't'd .
Wht .. st"ff reliT" . nd ' ....ign Iht y . it
' t p l. cfd wi t h min o, Hes . nd women_
Atlempts .", al.., nwd. to c,,",nge 1M profilt
,>I n"n-academic sl.Off. .

The I ppointmenl of ~n "ffirnwtiw~
offict1' with 'signing off' righlS iI" (TIKiI1
cornpontnt ol the Mod ison 1'1on. 5ht""";
ton tM 1'tCJUi_1 .nd .ppoin_1 ptU'"
en.. When III .ppticant is .ppoi..ttd sht
.....k.n ...,.,. that dot 0ltft\1 J'f'X"' .... """
Io...ed, th. , n lorts w..... m.dt 10 f((fU it



womm and minoritin.fId I~I I "" lftO"oI
5Ui~ aondid.l~ ...a .ppointm. If oIw is
..lisli~ .h~ '.ign. of f' . t'ndorcing III..
.ppointmmt with ..... "'5""lu~- g.., his I!lt
I"""eJ 10 >top lho:- biri..,; r-- it l.Iinl...:l
and . ....1<... ha. an im porto nt w. 1chdOS
function tNt go<" boyaod .......ty -.tirlg 10.............

An m lwll<'<d curric'\llum is "'"" ot\tftd 10
.....hIe . lud...l. to r«ogniw, und~l.nd

and apprm..I<' ru ltu r. 1diff.........:n.nd 10
leach . bout It.. ronlribulio... of th.. man y
l'lhnioc and roci.ol groupo in oOOoty, A rom
»J!ooTy und<'Jgrod ...", rtlInic oludil"!l """'....
has bem introdU<'\"Cl which is ro-ordi",wd
by . OJmmitk><' and t.ought by the boosl khol
;m; in the uni""""ity. A I1......pt> , ... aho m.>d..
to inl~ate "'''nic stud;.., .oo wo........ olud
its with the mainstreom cu".;";,,, lum.

Stud ..,,! orientation a nd monitoring art'
loy components of the altempl '0 ch. n~.

attitud.. through the <re>oon ol' a ",,"pil.lh'"
institu tional cullu ... and a non-di><Timini 
tory environment

To make the campus a multi<ultur.1 rom·
munity 'wll"", .cad"",'" and social ("octi"" .
' ''' combined, a mulli-roltural «,,,I,,, II..
b•• n ••!.blished, ThP , od.1 fun ction .
oncourage studO'11Is 10 ilKTt'a"'" rontol<1 with
oIho>r" while the arad"",", function is ailllt'd
al promoting aPf""'clotion 01 <>I1Il'r cullu-.

A sj'5tt'm of individual mmlor.i who .....

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

_ w ....m 01mirIonly stuo:Imts os
wdl ~ a oItuloriol progr.IMS ....

"""'"II is impatWIIllw iftsIilutirJrl. SIrU<tuf1'S

.nd poli<:N-o l.y tM grou nd work for Ih~

dnelopol..nt 01 w iMlitutionol cuIturr. 'I'M
Modioon PIon ..........gnl ... ",...ruDy in",,"
gr.lt tht<.t two "J"!Cb. Whilt the in;.titu
tiou l struclu," chong~ bo>h. viou r. Ih~

'US uJliversities also had to
implemtJl t equal oppOrhmity
programmes i1l COJlditi01lS of

shriJlk ing rt'soUn:"tS'

d""~lopmmt 01 t.... institutioNl coltu", is
r>l'Ct"Nry to chonge attiludts lowanl. multi
colturol divt'f'Sily.

Tht r~asons for il s success a,... v.rit<:!,
Thry indud~ tM slrong commitmenl by the
chief e"'cuti"" offinT. Donna Shalala (J'H)w
appointed 10 Ihe Clinlon c. binet), who is
commiUt'd no! only 10 the gMIs of the plan,
but h . ensu red th.t Ihe pl .n is impl.
m.:nh'<l .1 ,vOl)' Iw<:l

In addition, • 'c. ilic.l m...• 01 minority
slud~nh .nd women h.s bt<>n in legralt'd
into the unive..ily so that t~cy a,... visible
. fId fwl cumforuble voicing thei. own ron
Cl'l1\S, Rosourc... 10 ...arh Ihe goals afld con
stant lufld r.ising help .......... lhot. plan 01

this magnitude is impk>rromlt'd~lIy,

N,>1 surprisingly, perha ps, Ih..... is some
resiSU<'lC1' which originates mainly from four
sou"",,:

• from thoot who favou' k>rmal equalily
over substanhY.. "'l""lily;

• from Itn;o, who ros on ....,;t .nd t. ..
ditional en...... 01 ac.demic Sl.lndanls (or
~missiorll.fId no! <Jl'I goal$ and ......1" ;

• from thoot who lavou•• trad,tional co,...
riculum f......lly EUlUCt'<llricl .,....,. • "",,-lr..
ditioNl <\lTriculum;.nd

• from ,..,...~ ItII&mb ttwm..Iws
who faoI sligmaliwd.

Wh.1 dOH .lllhis m...n in th.. Sou lh
African "","",I?

Apm from w r-.l fa-. sCrofIg rommd

mmt by W lop managen of "'y~
to m.h. sim ilar pLan sUC'Cft<l in Soulh
Africa. legi>lalioll OIl • naliolW Iowl 10 act
os. lnOIivloling bo:Iur is cnriaI.

Withoulloegnlahon prompting -.d,...
criminaliOll, it is unIoUfy that ........ univtnt
tin in Soulh AFric. will \"Olu nl.lrily tau
slops 10 implom.nt "'1""1 opportunlly~
graauneL 1M""" UIIiwNty in Souttl Africa
that is in the f'l"C"S 01 im~ling.n

imf'Jl"6iv" f"Ulll".m..... is tM UnMnsty of
Cal'" Town.

South Africa .. fa<td by u.. p..:lbIob' of the
'~ 01 numt>en' . Prugr......... in the
UnllN St.ait's wcrr dnignoed 10 Krornjfl(>.

d.l~ minorities 'nupl in III.. ca~ of
wo......). To truly ha "'I...l ..m ploymoefll
progr.m...... thai ''1'" ."...l.Il1ve of the
ptopoit ionalily of groups in South Atneaon
.ooety, ..... shaD I'IC'td 1 """"""' of IIUII>btn
oIlNehin,; staff and tIuderI" _ ",,,,,"h~

lhal ",nno! ~ do;rrwo wilhoul ma><oi...........
tanct from • while m1nor"y .nd~Dy
..ililemen.

Futhtrmort, Soulh Atneaon uni vcr.oitin . ...
~....nou. financial pt<tie",••nd
rJuinJjn,; I'I"JOUIl"CS. Wit"""'" ..........,... _ h
f"'Oll"'mmcs . ... hkcly 10 Il it ll is impoounl
10 nol .. tha I US un ivtniti... 1100 had to
impl~mml "'Iual opportuni lY progr.mmco
in cond itio ns of shrinking 1'HOUrR'S. Th is
forctd them 10 . pply I'<"SOUI'n'S C'R'.liv..ly
. nd make Important cIloiet's such "" diwrt-
ing fu nds . w. y fr om u rlain I r and
.pplying them in t.... pursuit 01 "'1 1UPP"'-
tunity afld dlversily,

The m""l Inlracl.l-Ie problem 10 Qvf1COrne
is the . ltitudin.l resist.nC<:' from l.achinK
, taff and ml nagers, ~poci. l1y middk-Iewl
manag. J"S, who have al",ady d..cidt'd Ihal
affirmativ e action . mounl, 10 ....v.rse d i, 
cri mination , Withoul Ihoir co-op.u lion
im mobilism of .ffinn.liv.. . ctinn is . g""l
prob.1bilily_

Or Go<I... I..<h•• In Ih. politi" dop.ort_ftl
I I tho lInl....lty of Sl. n.ft_ h.

"



RECONSTRUCTION

'Neither the president nor min
isters, lIeither the judges 1I0r

teachers are receiv ing salaries'

and lodgings. Neither the p....ident nor min
isters, neither the judges nor teachers are
ro:reiving salaries.

Women, in particuIar, ha"" playPd • cen·
tral role in rebuilding their country.
Hundreds 01 women have come forward 10
work voluntarily in all departments 01 the
provisional government.

Many wl'l'l' lighters in the EPLF and had
formed one-third of th~ combat forces of lib
eration army. Together wilh their m."folk,
they occupied the forward-most trenches 0/
the anned resistance.

These women are clear and steadfast tha t
their contribution and sacrifIceS Wl'l'l' not in
vain. Women's issues are high on the agenda
0/ Ihe provisional governmenl and many
women hold key government positions,

The National Union 01 Eritrean Women
{NUEW) is playing a central rol~ in Ionou
lating government poliCy. At present itg
membership stands al 2IXI OOJ and it is still
reaching out to women in remote areas.
Among its activities are workshops to Irain
and provide skills to women on healtll, !ead
ership, fmancial management and literacy.

According to NUEW president. Aslalu
Menkorios, Ihe union and Ih~ govemmffit
are looking at the feasibility of provid ing
credit facilities 10 women, particularly rural
women.

Men korios ",plained thai at its last
congress, the union decided to brea k away
lrom the EPlF. It was lelt Ihat thai even
lhough NUEW memWrs .upported th~ gov
ernment. il was important for the women's
organisalion 10 be independenl and 10 pro
vide a voice to all women in Eritrea.

Menkor ios' own story j. an engrossing
one , She was born and brought up in
Asmara. studied in the USA and later
worked as an air host..... 1n 19'15.he joined
th~ EPLF wh~re .he served as a 'barefoot'
doctor, offering basic medical care to Ihe
wounded.

Menkorios speaks proudly of the active

of hope for all
Eritrea: beacon

By THORAYA PANDY

O
N MY return from an
Ida•• -hosted visil to
Eritrea, Kenya and

Ethiopia most people I spoke
to had nev.... heard 01 Erit"".

When [ explained whO'J't' il
was, many .ske<l, 'did you
lau food along?' and, '] hope
you wore a bullet-p"lOf vest',
Such was the level of knowledge about a
cou ntry that is so peaceful and has achieved
so much that it would put many to sham•.
Eritrea is a beaeon of hope. nol only for
Africa, but the entire world.

I 1i,..,1 hurd about Ih. struggle. of th.
Eritrun people in 1991 when I met relief
workers from the n-gion. Their stories came
alive the moment I set /001 in As""'," ,

There was noth ing st ,iking about ils
buildings. it did not have the conventional
historic appearance that could tell me I was
in Eritrea, but what was startling was how
almost spotless and t>eggar-fre<,> the place
w,,,, 11 was impossible not 10 feel tranquil
and pt'a<'t'fulthroughout our stay 'h.....

Unlike !<my. and Ethiopia, and lhe ..,me
times nightmarish encounters we had with
beggars, we could move about freely at any
time during lhe day and night without ••in
gle worry, As a woman I found il parlino
larly congenial being ahle to walk 001 on my
own, e....n in the early hours of the m,>ming,

Crimes like rape and ..,~ual violence, in
l<>ct crime in general, is something Erilreans
don't worry about because it simply does
not happen. Everyone is too busy trying to
n>build their country alter the d.....astation of
30 y....rs 01 war againsl Ethiopian mle.

When the victorious Eritrean People's
Liberation Front (EP LF) marched into
Asmara after defealing the Mengistu Ha ile
Mirriam regime in May 1991, Ihey lound
very little money in the banks, The enlire
sodo-economic infrast ruclure had been
destroyed and over a mUlion refugees had to
be repatriated ,

Amid.t endl..... diffinolties - and within
iust two years _ the EPLF (which serves as
the provisional government) has established
a civil service frame work, laid the basis for a
foreign service, staffed bospitals with doc
tors and nurses. orenPd primary and sec
ondary ""hools all o....r the country, ptC>
vidPd a police Iorce and a legal system with
functioning magistrate's courts. They have
""en opened the university - which was vir
tually destroyPd by the Etlliopian govern
menl- and have staffed it with qualified aca·
demics who are teaching up to 500 students,

Perhaps Ihe greatest achievement and
wonder is that government officials are not
being paid, e~rept for basics such as food

"

participation of women in the
armed struggle. Asked why
so many women joined the
armed forces, she said,
'Everyone was affected by tl
atrocities commHtPd by tl
enemy. They burnt ou r vil_
lages, tortured us - especially
women and children. W.
tlved in f....r aillhe time.

'Women were not going to
sit about while their menfolk did the fight·
ing'

Women e.·fighters in Asmara are conspic·
uous by their cropped hair and army-like
attire. Though many were injured in the war,
they 'pp"'r 10 fed no hall'l'd or resentment.
They speak only of !\'building their country
and mainlaining Ihe peace lor which Ihey
sacrificed .., much.

The people 1 met in Asmara ....·ere but .
small part of the Erilrean oation, but Ihey
seemPd to embody lhe lessons of what disci
pline and sel/-reliance can achieve. It still
surprises me that this country. without any
foreign support or aid (e""'f'! being granted
sanctuary by Sudan), and with a population
of just 3,4 million was able to deleal the
biggest anoy in Africa.

In April this year they will go to the polls
to vote, no doubt, for continuing peace and

pmg=
During our vlsit 10 Kenya it was interest

ing to meet lhe well·known Kenyan environ
mentalist and human rights aelivbl
Professor Wangari Mathaai. She speaks with
determination about involving the public in
conservation efforts,

Matha.i gained internalional recognition
when she and the Green Bell Movement, I
whIch she heads. succeeded 111 overturning a '
decision by lhe Moi government 10convert a
public park into. parking arra,

'We were able to galvani"" a lot of support
abroad and men. ..pecially.tocaUy. Kenyans
re~lised Ihat environmental issues affectl'd I
them. They came out cl....rly in support 01
the Green Belt Movement 10 sa"" the park:
.hesaid ,

SII<' initiatl'd a nationaltree-planling cam
paign to avoid deforestation over a decade
ago. Sine<' th~n. more Ihan seven million
trees have been planted, involving million'
01 Kenyans, partiClllarly women,

Mathaai's active campaigning around I
environmental issues have resulted in sev
eral clashes with the Moi government.

She has been detained. arrested, beaten upI
and continuously ham"""', but nonethek:ss
says she will continue to challenge and fight
government policies whenever necessary,

Thoroy. P. ndy work. for S".ok ....8'.i... I
in lo~.n_bo'5-

..---- - - - - - --- - - - - 1
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'Oos-Transvalers' take the plunge

I,or J~n~;n. 1. 1M~lon.l

dir«lor olld... In .....<>ri• •

lhe progra........ more acrount
abloe 10 lhe communities il pur
ports 10"""e.

Wi thin Ihis PTOCl"Ss. it has
be-en dislurbing to nolice the
obstruction. Ihal mitigote
~g.inst a ro--ordinated alloca
ti"n procedu re, This .....m.. to
!oUbstantiille rumour<; oboulthe
scams and graft operating
among som.. 01 thos.. who
,eceive this ass ist ance , But
truth and honesty m",t p""-ail
in the end , and accountabl e
transparen l mechanisms ~

resu lting from participatory
processes - a re Ihe means 10

th.t t'l'Id. " ..JU, W.lIn..
R"lliOlUt Oir«lor

cess a st""ring cl>lnmill.", COn
sishng of [dna, the ANC.
Cosalu. the R.'gional Dt-veIop
1l'Ot'l11 "'dvis<lf)' C"",mit,"" and
Ih.. Dev..lopm..llt Bank of
Soolhern ",Incf, w.. p1annmg
a ",-orkshop "" regioNl <Wwl
opmeM. wilh particular
emphasis"" jDb l'mltioll.

The two--Jay wOfbhop. held
in N..lspru,1 in Febroary, was
charac!<'nwd by the vigon>us

pol itical groups and olhe. p licipalion 01 the 70 del....
.uuctu 'the . and to ~I who came from all «If.

, res m regonn., I nn'S of the region. WeD I't'pre-
cultnlate an "nderstandmg of • . • .-_. . .. ' .C
the.-ds and <OIlCI'JltS of dil . _ ....................t... I A.~

Iefenr~ and s",cr. n well as ~"Iu
In .n .lIm>p1 to brid the . lId the PAC. The wo,kshop

, ' !l<' totpn Wllh a contrik>1I0," by
conshtullo ....l /d..velop....... t ~_, '-k.' ~' ..

.roo W.........n .~ u"'... '" IdeNte, ' ,",*hSUS was ,_hod 1
tlw-l this forum would ........in Independenl Drye opment
infomW but attempt '" """"' Trust,. ...ho..leldred a "*",, mg
o ut co mmon appr....,h~ 10 =o:::=a~,~~
IkYdopment and p-.mmmt ...
in the - (ft'Ie prop...

In I~ay "-as born the ~ ,ailS" of speriahsb frusl
Eastern TrallS......1~iort y~ __-n ~~ "'pub ""
r.~. ,~_ ..... ~h ..nergy, m,nlng. agricullure,
"",um,. a """Ill WHn "",~ puNic works, the inkormol
but wilh great polentla l 10 I ' .--
«h;""e a~ deal for lor. INnu aC'tunng. tounsm.
...u in the lilelv "'.....; of a..... .nd tr.de and ,nduslry. They

' I~tion. looked al Ihe prol>le...s.IId
~B d d L." .. possibilihes of growth ill lhere. .n ,,,. .... ISSU"'; . I'd heir '1;>u ,
rem.in pteS~ing, how<'\'ef. ~. t . rontn 
COII<,.m...t 10 the ..oo.'e pro- 'porked lu nous d..b.ate on

It'Ill'nch"'ents versus CO!'I'

efkoctiWTIl'!6 in the .INS ron-

""""The 11groupd~
J'fWuced n;"""'" nocum-
rnend..liDIllhat a regional fCI)o

ft<lII\ie- ..nd d.o\l'k'f", ..nt forum
sIloukf u'8'""lly 1'1' lormed • a
sign of howc~ the!oe grou!'"
h.ve moved h,w~rd...ach.....

The~ lor •~ lorum.
independent lrom the di""'·
.ion forum. w•• ",'wn in th is
way, II will find roncA'll' w.y•
to ..dd re'" regioMl d"velllp
menl prohl"ms, A wor king
group ,..as appoi nt,od to "v,'!·
see th~ ;mpl"""'I1l.lli"n,

,lJh".'_~ Dr l'lflrick.......,..... at loryaJ::A K'i/lr Mr
Dolt Mm. NP MP frJr NMpruil

lCIf groups in the region ........
in.,1l<'d no. ....,n arNS of <<In

tenlion were wh<ll:he' ....,h •
forum ohouJd .odd..... ronotilu

lioN.l or~ isIIo.ws
and ",-hie-h lvuupin~ should
1'I'1¥(....r.ed.

T_anfs the end of 1&51 WIIr

• new 'pml e I opti...ism
,...........j 10 unlold in lhe rq;:;..
and .n h..I"";, m('('!,ng was
Ioeld in Ndopruit at the end of
.............bee It wo-s the..-.desl
range 01 pl.ytl'$ ....... to sit
.round • tobIe in thot~ 
Ih.. rAC, SACr, AI'C, In
y.nd""~ IFf'; or.1'1'
ud Alnhne. Volb"lli...
AlthouJlh they iIlevItably ",me

willt diff......1.~ . nd
agendas. I""'" wI> dNr rom
""'" ground • the.-i 10~
itate rol!III'1Unica tioll bn.........

d....el..pm..nl . j<>b crealion ,
!>kills d..HIop...."'t. community
u~.o...ar<fso"n.

One 0/ the grouJ'!'. I....ht>!t'd
by Ida all\"Ody achie\-"o
m....ningful ults in .....tJU(·
luring the SIilIt"s nutrilion m>
gfOmm... In the p~ .t y~u Ihi,
progr.mmr hils opt'I"lrd in lhe
"'lI:i,,,, ,..ith its good int..ntions
ck'lUd,od lIy the lack of <'C«',mt·
..bility of so many of its l't'Cipi·
,'ot o~ni.<;Itiun.•.

With its n..WI....ding year
beginning on Apr il I. every
dfort h. s b.....n mod.. t" t'mltr a
sy,wm which will impn",.. the
•cr....ning 01 ~pplication< lor
nutrili"n .ssi,t.""" "I'd ma'"

PERHAPS it is boo""... th..
Ei.st l"Tn Cap" has kno..'" lor

nge. Ih.. ..."ding ..fll.'ct. of
nomic downturns th.t it i.
~ apf'l'OKhing 50 ...riously

matll"f of R'«"'structing lIS
y.

Working tog~lh~r i~ th~

~Ich"'nrd Inr th emerginll
Sl Cap~ E,onomic
vel opm enl Fnrum ,..hich
s launched in Februdry, Fiw

Muping! _ bu s in ~~s , trad~

niuns. political groups. ci,-ic
roups ~ n d regional govern·
ent - are "'presented in the

m.
Working grou,," hove been

orm ed 10 add ress economic

By IVOR JENkl~ S

AT THE beginning of 1992
Ida••'. only Hob with lh~
Eastern Transva.1 Wl'l1' th.
.. ith Ihe regional di . ..dor·~

~ lmon. Watt;-rval Bow.....
Jo "",or Ida"'" WlOS. "red"

organi... tion 10 t>e ""!larded
with su.picion. There was.
uSge.tion that il ..a . too

English and 1eItr••nd III.tt the
~ cook! only to. !IUrtod out

autJ.mtic 'C.k»-Tranov.J<.rs' .
~ ...h... inl..,."YIl

_~··.·· ·ilS· needed in two Ioral

F-!"'''''- - ",..I.pruit 'lid
:Bovm -1d.:N 1Q5 aIlPd man
Ibt way from Pr.tori.I'

Thi., unwIttIngly. WlOS I""
rt of • m..tion.hip which
ms to be flourishing. r-iot

Iy •..., most of ,"" pl.von
il1...:'1lo the-"* _.1'1'

ring, but pohtK:ill .TId rrr
IiOn.o.l associ.obons ";thin tIM'
~ ue growing. n.. Ioog
IliIll'fy of poIamaliofl bot .... Ii

po. m.:I thr InUlling ilo:U
is bo>inf; brokm 00.."11.

The pro",·.s g......, du..
. to !he fnl$tuti.->s and

powmron"t "P""M'IIC'l'd
locaI ........in_1

!\;t'lspruil .md 1k»......
14>". ('0"""'00 • ~~ 01
i"'"" lo which.lI thl' polit·

East Cape process reaps results

~

"
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Local restructuring must tackle inequalities

TrlJoIw Lootr

and constitu tional framework
of local giwemment;

• a transitional phase;
• th e launch of a fully 

tl<'<1ged ,,-'Structured local gov
ernmentsystem

Mr Majeke said the AN C
experienced serious dilficulli...,
in local goV<'rn ment negotia
tions because Jrx:al authoriti...,
seemed to be inte nt nut on
allaining a democratic loca l
gov.=ment process but ra ther
in ending the rent boycott. The
ANC felt that th"", could be no
meaningful local negotia tions
UndN the existing constitu
tiona l framework, he said.

Ndum; Gw.yt
R~ion.t Dire<to,

During this time he wil l
mmplete his studies fox a mas
ter's degree in b,,-,iness leader
ship and will spend two
months in Texas, USA on a
j\roup study excha nge spon
sored by Rotary International.

wa s to redress apartheid
ineq ua lil ie s. Sanco saw an
urgent need tu disba nd loca l
authorities who were unilater
ally r..structuring loca l ,true
tures and who continued to
work within the exi,ting I<-gal
and constitutional framework.

Sanco believed that 'pecifie
gu idelines had to be set and
time-framt'S and deadlines pm.
pose<:! for loca l-le,'el negotia,
tions.

Mr Bezuidenhout admitte<:!
that the ttansition pl'OCeS> was
too slow, and proposed the fol
lowing stages of change:

• an int.Tim negotiation pro
cess;

• the development of a legal

from the Port Elizabeth Te<:h 
nikon last year. Ida", co-direc
tor in Port Elizabeth , KEITH
WATTRUS, who has worke<l
for the organisation since June
1987, will be on sal:*'atical from
March Ito August 31 .

of questions by announcing
tha t while he acknowledg"" a
commitment to a new dis""n
_,"lion th ro ug h the nationa l
negotiation forum, it must be
reali....:! tha t ""perts employ<"d
by the city couocil were work
ing 'behind closed doors ' to
~lablish a one-<ity administra
tion.

Participants from the Aoor
immediately questione<:! the
apparen tly unilateral planning
exercise, the process of identi
fying 'experts' by the city coun
cil as well as the no tion of
wor king h<;'hind do!'<.'d doors.

From Sanco', point 01 view
the crux 01 local government,
according to Mr Mazo,iwe,

he left hlS job to study for
a diploma in dista nce
education at the
University of Lon don.
Retu rni ng to Johan 
nesburg he wllf ked for
the South African
Institu te of Distance
Education before taking
up th e Idasa appoint ·
men!.

He is also a fou nd ing
member and current

chai rperson of the Nno fac", . .. Ifrom I£ft! Rackl M~thdif, Nazliil Fat""r ~Ild S,,,,dra Wrrn
Bloemfontein In itiative lim", joi,w the Port Eli",,"'th ofjUr.
for Reconciliation and
Democracy (Bird) an d is
in volv{·d in various educa
tional initiatives.

In Port Elizabeth, RACHEL
MATHEBE a nd NAZLIE
FATAAR have joined the staff
as personal assista nts to Max
Ma mase a nd Keith Watt,us
res peet i, "e ly, and SANDRA
WREN bas taken up the posi
tion "I ft'gional co-ord inator.

Sandra has a BA degree lrom
the Univ""ily 0/ p"rt Eli7.abeth
and has wor ked briefly in busi
ness as well as for voluntary
and S<'lVice organisations.

Both Rachel and Nazi;" were
awarded their national diplo
mas in office administration

New blood for '93

A SEMINAR examining the
logistics of local government in
transi tion, organised by Jdasa's
Border office and local devd
apm...n! group Corp l" n,
brought toget her a panel~
senhng viewpoin ts across the
political 'pe<.1rum

The mayor of East London,
Mr Carl Burger, Mr Danle
Bezuidenhoul from the Cape
Provincial Administralion, the
gmeral S<.'CreIMy 01 the South
Af ric an National Civic
Organisation (Bordl>r). Mr Sam
Mazos iwe, and Mr Tony
Majd w from the ANC n.ltional
office explored the implicatioru;
from diffffi'tlt angles.

Mr Burger evoked a barrage

m E lI<'W year ...... several new
faces in ldasa oflices arou nd
the country.

TIle latest tu tor to join the
Training Centre for IRmocracy
in Joha nnesburg is ALlSOr-o
CURRY. A sociology honours
grad uate from the University
of Cape Town, she spent many
yea.. in the trade union move-
ment in the Wes tern Cape
working in media and e<:! uca ·
tion.

Af ter studying in England,
she decided to enter industry
to ga in exposure to 'the real
world' and worked for a group
of eng inetering comp an ies in
Cape Tow n and a marketi ng
and tra in ing company in
Johimnesl>u'll'

Alt h(>ug h no stranger to
Ida.a, another new face in tile
T,ain ing Ce nt re is PAUL
MASEKO w ho has moved
fro m his positi on as regiona l
d ir ect (>r in ldasa's DUTban
uffice to ta k.. u p the post of
pubUc ",lations (lffficer.

TEBOHO LOATE, a former
schoolteacher and principai of
Lefikeng Secondary School in
Botshabelo, has be.>n appointed
as a regi onal co-ordinator in
the Bloemfontein office. In 1992

"



Education
minister
at crisis talks

A SE RIES of Ida..-flcilitatl'd
diSCll ••ion. be-twl!'tn ElI,tern
Ca pe civ ic orglni... li"ns I nd
finandll instilUliom led to the
launch of I oou.inM I" ru m in
Port E1iuheth on Ft>bruary 22.

Earl i~ talk$, on F..bru.o'Y 12,
had brou!\ht tOI\..lh..r a joint
AKC/Sout h AfTican Nl ti"nal
Civic!; C'Ir1;. ni... tion d ~l~galion

and repr.....n t.livn of th ..
b~nking world to di",u ,~ tilt
hou,ing cri, i. , hum.- lnans and
bond .-..payments. AdviC'l' em
t ..... werr proJ'OM'd to <'duc.i..
a nd advi... pot ..nli al h" me
owne.... Mao M. ......

R~on.1 C"...,li<o<1or

dtod ;00 tI'll' main """"OS 16- The
'usren,ion and tran.fer of
laKha. "'"" u.okfr--..

Mr Of a..- praiwd the opb
tnistil: and conotr\Ocl:I~ ...........
in whidl the~w. con
ducood. CiItn& tI'll' oocnmuniQ

lion bT<,l ldowlI as hi. chief
roncem. M ..id 'tllm- can be
110 fduCllion Wlthou l rom.rnu
nicalion will> tt.oocnmunlly'.

~dIlOlli G..oyi
llqponol~

Banks, civics
talk bonds

A ror govmunent delegation,
lead by ~ini""" of Educatioll
Sam dt Ben, met educalioniots
/rom t!>e 8order/Ci>M>i region
on janlllTY 19.1 a cri5is med

ing~ by lditSi', Ilord~-l:nitN Na tion. and
Eurol"'an CommiMiolI~'
Vft'S abo anomdod tI'll' IIW<'Iing
I I which tht Ioxal d<,~lion

highlighm:l the plight '"~
tioll in the~ and ... rwg.a
Ii.... boNnn~ 01'1 1M t'COft(lmy
and socio-J'olllic:ll slability.

lick '" C\WIIlUltotion. tI'll' d»
a.lrou. 19'12 D'IIltiC\llllioll
TlI$UI~ In<! a communiutioft
bmokdown in the~ _

deci<ioMnaking body.
Given the currenl Ira ns i

houl dimatt. th is forum
woul d only havt 'dt faci o'
powtn INving impltmtnla
lion tnh.tly in Iht hands of
e~~ing aotl\orities. This may
p r..,;tnl plObltms whtn tht
forum"",r1s d...ling with sub
st.1n1M ......... itS it would rdy
onconsmsus~

Organisations and authori
lie putiripalins -= the NaW
[ndin Congress, Iht Port
!\;aW/Thhod_ loint~
Ik>ard, tht I\alal Mu niciJNI I
.usoo..tion, Inkath.o FI't'<'dom
Party. the NaliolUl Party. tilt
Durba" Housing Action
Coa"ni!tl!'t, Iht A~C, Ihe I
Sou th AIriun Communist
Pa rty, Iht Inanda Civic
Association. Solidanly, tht I
Soulh African Natiofgl C,V><
Organisation, 1M INmocntic
Party. tI'll' Ad\"i!oy CornmitW
on pinning of tht loin t
hl"Ctltivt AUlhority and Ihe
DurtroIn City Couri 1M pro
~ WitS fKilita tO'd by Ida..
and Optratiool. JwnpsW!.

00.vIn Talbat
R~C_wlor

REGIONAL REPORTS

national guidtlu- for interim
local goo-'O!'TTlIT>e,,1 "-"Slnlcturin

The fnrum, " 'hich is
....pl'd1'd Iu hold it;. fir:oI ml'<'!.

ing .onn, is the outcome of
mon th. of !ilk. b~lw....n
d el('g l !ion. from the SOllth
Alrlcan N.honll Civic
OTM"ni.Uion, th~ NCOLG A
and I... goVt'rnmrnl. Mr Sad;,.
.Iid the p rop".ed for um
would hav~ 50 m~mberi, 25
from .tatulury bodi~. a nd 25
rt'pr(,,,'ntin ~ non-.tatutury
boldi..., TIlt' c"mposih"n of tilt'
Iwo .id"" will 1>0.- conVt'n.'II by
5.1"", and Ihe NCOLGA.

Critical k"'Ues for the forum
include th.- .u.pen.ion of Ih..

Th.. OFR-IOC h.~ ul.b.
lNwd th........b-oommilWeS in
ue "",-up to.~ DfR
d......k>J'fll<'tl1 summit .nd the
bunch of th.. Metropolitan
O"'.Iopnle1\1 Forum

• n.. .hOfH<"f1l'l .ub-com·
mi~ wiU inVftl:igoot. pm;.ets
.nd plOCH'" llul require
adion prior 101M rolilbli,h·
IMnt of Ih.. IIdl fo",m. This
Cllmm,tIft will ha~ to~
gll1d..h,," by whICh projrd.
an tor fY.lulued.

• Th.. long-tnm sub-com·
emee will " ...... lop • "'I of
l""'J'<'Y1s on dt">'dopIllEn' foe'
~bon .nd ronsidoT.lion
lit 1M SUll'm,!. Th~ would
Indudf • m:..d viAon 10~
df'v..lopmom' in 1M DFR, as
wftI all thl'~ oil""
o...Iof4o••• Fmm>.

• 1M ....rom'. ,..t><nmmil·
1ft """"Id kd .t llw Iogistia
of th .. DFR ,,,m"lIl ,.... I/.
..-hidl would mdoo.- flrilit.l l·
in& t>fwder~ . tllw
summil .nd In ,.... pn>pOS<'d.....

TIlt th.H .ub-cOl't"lt~

would f.lIulld.... stffring
commit_ which would t.. tt.

eakthrough in local government
ronlruwr!;i,o] In terim Measures
a nd PlOvi ncial Affairs
AmtoIdrnerol acts, ....,1and .....
vice charse boycolls and the
writing off01 arre>rs.

Tht foru m will h.ve no
e, <'CUliv.. or~lali"" . uthor
ily but will pl.y an important
advi,o 'Y ,,>It> to Ih.. rrol'OS"d
Transilional b<.'<1ltivt Council
01 a n int..rim government.
Concern waS ..,pr€'!iSed about
th. ·two-sidro tab le' natm... of
th. proposed loru m "' it had
the polenti.lto ...dud e many
import.nt acton;, such as th e
Democratic Party.

D.vid S<hmidl
R~...... I 0 ,<0<10<

rban development forum
ets a kickstart

",ccepta ble form ul l for
govern""""l restructurint:

the I" nsiliona l l"' riod
until l\'C<'ntly. ca......:l CUll

ble tension and rontro
. This is now 8l"i to chani/;""
the imminenl ""tabh.h

nl 01 a loral gove rnm.nt
ling forum.

he cr.ation 0/ the foru m
an nounced by Mr Jam...

. ,director of th,. N.tional
mmi lt"" of Locl l Gov..rn

t Associatio'" (NCOLGA).
n ld..a<on v,.nro \i<'milldr,
ward s a Nat ion al Fr.m,.,
rk lor Local Gov..rn m..n!",
d on Februa ry 10 in Cap..
n. Th.. forum will ",labl(';h

ch,;._" of 1M DFll:·
Mr TO'.ry Rown"",g.
-~ 1M in.ti.alin.as.n

br...Jo:through' for tuB

~;;:·~.:,:P'of"6::' in llw

n,~ sentimen t ..-n Slip

id by Ih.. ~rbln City
neil M. II. gr m..nl Com

tt.... ,hairm,". Mr PO""
who s.Ud lit hoped

fo rm. lion of Ih.. lit...

wOlltd chIng.. Ih..
from C'OO5Ullillion 10

"'"

"



BOOKS

Invite these authors to a
constitutional bosberaad!

By SHAlJ NA WESTCOTT

A C HARTE R FO R SOCIA L JUSTICE:
A CONTRIBUTION TO THE SO UTH
AFRICAN BILL O F RIGHTS D EBATE
by Hug h Cordn, Steve Ka ha nov ilz ,
Jo hn Mu rphy, Ch ristina Mu rray, Kate
O'Regan, J.....my Sork in, Heok Smith
and N ico Stey l ler, Departmen ts of
Public Law, vcr and u w c, and Legal
Resource. Cenlre, up" Town, 1992.

T
his 'cont.ibution' - in the form of a
draft bill 0/ rights and dirrctives of
state policy, with a brid introduction

and more extended dau",·by..dauS<' com
mentary - puis some of the controversies
and rompbities of deNl"'; around a futu,,"
bill of righl> within """'h of laypersons, It
also adds both criti<:any and synthetically to
the di.cour", in which th.. constitu tional
committee of the ANC and the SA Law
Commiso;i"n have been the most promin""l
participants.

The au thors' slarling poinl wa s lhe
l'l'Vised A~C Bill of Righi' for a N~w South
Africa (\992) and lhe Interim Report on

Group and Human Righi' (1991 ) of lhe Law
Commi".ion, bul they also drew on charters
of rights formulaled elsewhe... and on inler
nahonal covenants such as lhe Universal
D.daralion of Human Righls.

Their method was 10 'work from lhe ba.ic
tenets' in lhe drall A~C Bill of Rights
although lhey divrrged from the ANC docu
menl in th ...... imporlanl ways: lhey 'rear
ranged and replare:l its very delailed enu
meralion uf righi, wilh a sh"rt.... lLsl of broad
enlitl..menlS', deleted various provisions lhal
......me<! incongruous, and inlroduced the fol
lowing general d rcumseriplion clause as
Article I: 'This Bill of Rights guarant..... the
rights and I","""oms set out in it ,ubject only
10 such limits as can bt- demon'trably ju>li_
fied in a free and open social dm'l<"",acy'

The introduction to lhe Ch.rt.... for Social
Jusli"" begins wilh a di"""ion "I oonstilu 
honal"",i.w which is I;w.,th inleresting and
frustraling _ fruSlraling not only f'" ils
~ily bul because lawyers """m 10 adore
dropping inlo e"e n lheir 'a""",sible' texis
Latin phra_ and rekrenc"" 10 c..... which
lhey ilSSUlIl<' lhe ...ader will either recognise

PREPARING FOR
DEMOCRACY

Sout h A frica ns want to kn o w what
democracy means and what we need to do
to prepare oursel ves . IDASA and D ie
Suid·Afrikaan have produced a supplement
which starts to answer these queslions.

• Sholl deseriplive artide, . Conlribulions by specialisls
• A must {OJ Ihose involved in educalion lor democracy

Hm·inf.: lost sleepless nights about the needfor teaching of
democracy in South Af rica. I sometimes wonder ifas South

Af ricam it is voter education that should be our priority. Perhaps
we rather need 10 educate the politicians to understand what the

people need - Nornavenda Mathiane

There is no inel'itahiliy about democracy! It must be sought.
f ouf.:ht for and won in ellery generation. - Dr Alex Boraine

( " pt., " r Ih< ~H . p. ~< , uppk m" nl , an h. ohlatll"d •K \ , ' ~ I ,or a donah"n I 1m ",
.m Ida'" "m" ,I< 10" " rd. ,,'<1 fmm t he l eatll i n~ ( ,·nlr. foe IIt "" " ra" ,
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RESOURCES

What is desirable and viable

A voice for individuals
OUT O F S ILENCE : Fight i ng for
Hum. " Rig hts p,od u(~d by Chuck
Oli n An ofi ale5 Inc, 1992. Runni n l
lime 52 m inu tn..,
0 :-; o..:nnber 10. I'WI, forty~ghl cou...

I '""'"....,... in ,hi' Uni.........1o.du._
of Humiln Rights, . documml which h..:l
la1ftI two yun ofd~ .nd doN~ to.......

1M vidro documenl$ W drifung of II..
dedo.._.nd it$ suto.equmt ..... by Vil';

"'"' hu_ righl$ orgoniwtiono to highlight
lilt pIiglot of indMduolol.cing ,..." - .. in
<ounh"in l!wl do not.~ by ito I'f'gua,.....

I TM~No'I"ftrIboIl~ u~ in
~.w. and 1M C\lfftftI '<po i " , in
~ an' gi_ M (2W~ lor ......

BROADCASTI S G ASD TElECOM·
MUSICATI O S S POLI CY IN PO ST·
APART H EID SO UTH AfR ICA .

, Critiall Am Vohflr~ 6 S "mbon 1. 1991.

EVERYBODY'S 1.IUIl! . bo"t it. >om..
might itI/h.w:oIct it. . low will do it. "lIwn

will oimp/y ......,~. it ...t...t in ...... .... )'
~ 10 thoSAIlC wiD .rIM .an.

Amid tt... cLfllIlJUT lor tho ~1ioII 01
th.. i irwnn • •hi . iuu.. "f lh.. jou, n.1
"CriOOlI Am- o/fers orw ol tho """"' rom·
F'f"'Iwmiw r' " ..."" of "'''''1if dnintv
I11III w"'" if tv ill tho (Il:.ilioll ol MI O'if«.
~~bIiI:~ ....me.. _

In p.orl ic"l n th.. .,t icl.. by Rich.,d

Invite authors to bosberood
f rom f'3QIf Z6

,ion'. pointing out th.t Salm.n Mu.hdi..·,
(su F"'rb) Sat,mi< v....... rould b<o It'gitinut.-l)'
SUI'J'fl'SS<'<! under SIKh. provi.ion .nd that
• dncum.., l.lry film on Nl'!oon Mondd.. w••
On. of the first wo. ~. to b• • mb• •gu.d
under . similar provision in C.n.d.,

ThO' comment••y to the ch. rt •• louch...
fasci""tingly on the """ n",.,,,i,'$ surround·
ing iss u.. s uch ., priv,cy (sugg..ling .s
useful J S Mill' s definWon of th. p.i vat.
sphe... . s that in which on.', " ",duct d,lt'S
not harm ot hers. so th .t. 10. inst.nc....
drun~ f'!""On shuuld nut be punished "'hilr
• soldier o. po liu offic... drun ~ on duty
should); ""vi""""""'1.01right> (oplinK- tadly.

til<' d.",lar.lion II., bft-n used by non-gov
<m1l\t"flt.11 o rgooni"' lions to gi.... indi.iduals
lin kti.... \'<lino.

Tho- "" of the vXI"".acronling to !he
prod uc i. firs tly t'ducaliolLll and lhe
i ccDmplnying booklet p rovide!' !.e>'er.1
poin ts for d,§cu"ioo. Soooondly it ..·.nts to
( ....te I "'Me of so lidnily with othr..
invoh 'Od in W fight lor hUlNII rights.

What the vid..., don do i. in form and
od"",,~ W Yio'wt'r . bout II.. v.tw~ work
and lIChic'<."... ,oI" of hW1Wll righl$~

lions throushoul W world and the <oignifi
U n! to l.. th .. UniHr••1 ~I".hon 01
HullWl Rights '- pb)'ftl in tKilitoting tlris.....
• Tu mil" i. I wild" f•• I....~ .r I'"~

<"' f'R, ~. u...·, ....4i. d~r' ..n r.
I PttlUlfU Rod. Mn+r. , noo (Ttl 011·

Colli n•• ' Broadcas tin, policy for a post
.p.ortlwid South Amca: ....... prt'liminary
f"Of"'NlI, if ont ol tho ll'><ft <llIrIpR'hmsiw
critiqws oIlt... ViJjoorn T....~ C""' p and an
inoig hlflll ron tri bll tion 10 tM deba t.. on
~ inSouth Africa.

Dlh« cuntributions locus on m..~
"'"" ollo'lowmmllnica_ in South Africa.
Ia~ and national WlIIy in Soutll A/riQ.
Ih.. Zimbob..... post-rolonial broadcasting

nf'"I"~ and '"'""'" from It... Austral ian
rommunications ind""'r-

• n... jDuTJtlll is....;WW ill /loob/Iops uti""'"
,Itt Cnllt/o' C~It~ ••1ud Mniiol SI~4;ts .

U"",rn d, q{!'MI• . DII"""'.

for . n anth"'f'OC""lri< r.I""" than . t>iocm
lri< approach on thl' l>asio that right> for nat·
u•• 1.objorts. ' f\' nut .ppropriar.. in a bin ol
rights);~ic right<; (add.........J in
tt... dllaiiv... of st.tc policy);.nd f"OP"rty
(suu",ting. p"""ibl.. property clause but
.rguing . gainst it" i",lu"ion).

The ch. rwr it...ll. with its attached di"",
liv" <>f . tatc poliC)'. h.l,. simplicity and ele
g.nct th.1 i. compelling• • lt hough ilS
p.....mbl• . which begins wilh th.lytic.l fi""t
ph l''' ' s of thO' Freedom Ch, l ler. qu ;c~l y

decli n• • in to ". dy ing f. 11" . 11 cert.inly
d.......", 10 be widely .....d and to be l.lkn
..'riously. Could lhe .ulhut'S be invited to .
c"""titulional bo.b<-raad u'!wu. do you Slip,_,

S~oYno W...con i.. ,....10_ joy"",li.l
ond I'ditor.

ADVERTISE IN
DEMOCRACY IN AmON
and n:w:b 11 ()()() "'"1<1,,,..
rwrion/rlde

• I.oo..ooc _ I""'" A~ ~

onIll. _.1tl5<l pee llU)

• hill J"I!<".. Ml lU I

. lb lf J"I!<" .. M' (JlO

• ItjO p<'f cui, <"JIl' lcol a"i<lh t> ,"JIll

• l col ~ 'O<rn.. .IlttO

• I rol ~ 1~"JIl_ ."''IOO

0,,1)' blad, a " d ", 'bi" dJ'~NJ

dl-<2iJdh4> /k"Jtjor.- w .... b)'
.lfdrcb ZOo

( ,..Id" H,,_ ' "I III I • ~ , u
I .. f>I<" ...uh

RESOURCES FROM IDASA
WINGADIFF!RINCC IDIAS
fOR OLINGI IN SOlOOlS
tr~. /ild llll.............""""....... art.n ilInlIIII...,.......-1yllM.. (lit--.--,(--II u amiJII " _
niIed.1..,-\
m ed-rou~-....cbs lin,
illIIr"xiII"". 111 . Q _

PuIiiIhId try Iilmtn (bid \Irftriy f'tfSl

WOMIN IN ANfW SA
116.00
A1JIKi. r:im....rnho,i far ........ WIllIt 10
!Urn • "" Ilik mt women'\ rigIm inIo oclion.
~~ oclWM IIIIa' ttied lIlld IIIIed, j 1Gme$

Irith JIOIIIln ond 0Iher ilkMaticIni.

DEMOCRACY
'100.00 {'5I),00 lot ntJII-ptGfiInwJiing fO/l(lfltl!

A4D-lniluI' oword-will'*'g m.o an 1ht rhaIqei
il't!eI1tM~ demrolKJ.ItohriIg~AIri:Im
J'OUIlI ond 1IlIIIutt, or'"and il'0dintN,

-



MY VIEW

The day I became yet
another crime statistic

By SHIREEN BADAT

R
EAOI'IC .oout mnw m;:I.ioIt,ocrin tht -.p.pt'R io

£/waY'''' c,e...,... 'o:r. but it an rat"w prt'poll1' you lor
hr ohod 01 b<o<:oming ...... oi tht stoMtics.. In ju$t ......

hour in J,lIlUU!. my b.brf in my ...(,0 f-.gt' in my country.
my ciIy. my rwighbourilood. on my ""')' own _ ch.o~

drmv.liaolly.
I bV1' in Rond~h Elsl. .. former " 'hilt' working cW ".....

which rapid ly changlPd , h. ,act..,. wh..n Group A",.~ An
....mctions "'"" rri.lwd. Tho- ....idml5 haw
n..ver been putiru larly ronccrnt'd about
...1<'Iy a nd thell" f\' no high 1,,11«":'I. fierce
dogsor rapid """J"""t' ~rity comp.lnio';;, [ ,
have nl"V\"T btooon much ron<l.'moo about my p<'"

sonal saft'ly bt...-au,", neith", I nor anyon.. dose 10 •
me holS ever bo.'\'ll a victim of mme, Now I am far
mo... ronscio". or th..· dangt'l"S women lace in our
socit1y.

It wu th" nil\ht Nofo,," my son's fi",t da y at
ochool. It wa~ ho' and I d«idrd to pop into th"
cafe down the roed fo' aCo~ -. normal{"V("l)'day
am' ity, As I ..... grlling~k into my Uf, CoL> in • _
hand•• man put his foJl in my car.nd ...id 'Loep
qui<'I, 1nO\'e OWI'. r ". got • gun', At first I couldn' t und<ont.ond
w1w1 ... WM ..ying.. and Jwo n'J.'NtN his thmot.

I mowd <m'f, and hr go! into the CM. I <Jartoo .....l.tng and
crying thinl:.i"5 th.ol ... w.,. going to kill ....... Bul . t tht ..._
~ it WlOS \Il'Il'NI. lOS if it WlOS oot ""ppming 10 1M.

IW told ..... thot if Ididn'l dol.'Uctly .......t M ..ud II. ww&d
snoot .... liPd~ .rwnd tJw corner M>d pi<kd up. tnend.
who WH ....iling for him- Thty ;Ned if I hlod "'y boonl. elIro.
""'1M, I~ lhrm.O mYelll'ds. begging thtm Iol,t rrwOUl

Thty lold Il'll' 10 k...-p quirt. wying ttwy ........ tobng ... with
them. Tht d riwr Up! th.....tming 10 snoot Il'll'.

I then .....1i<.N t""l tllry ........ wry young. nd ........ oboii
ouoJy.a-d Mid drunk- This~_. li~ a1IlWf .nd I fdt
t""l I -.lod 10 I.I k control o;n lbe situ.otion. I told them I
would wiltidr.w n'IOnI'y . 1the ....tobanl. Mid thol they ohould
ju:stlN.ve me lhen!. Atlhis til<' d m"<'l"s thm1ls gn'W worw. He
told me 10 Ymt up, IN t t""" wou kl leave ....... wben I""" w.....
th ro...gh wit h me. I then re. li..... th.t ! n.....:led 10 esc. J'<'
quickly and when WHarne 10 • very busy int<'T'X'Clion ! "'-"zed
my cN nee lu t"!ICa l'" and jumf"-'d out,

I leapt into a car behind me, {'1(plain<'d to tbe driver what
had hal'J't'n.'<l and al'J't"'led lor help. My """,-""er 's """p"n....
w.s I" spt't'd off to a fri,'nd·. hou"", explaining th.t he was
going to I.,tch a gun,

Compl.·tely shakt'll by this I ran ....ay lrom him and ru.ht.:l
into t"" ......"'" "-"'pedable looking hOU5<', ""plaining to I""
very sLm lrd l't'5idmt. w""t had ""ppmed.

They took me back to my ell" now stallt'd un an embank·
menl and IiUlTO\Indfd by a large and very angry crowd. They
........ belling and kicking 1M dm"<'l', saying thot they ...ouldn'l

allow ,,'h., men 10 toud'l their wouwn. , if anyone hlod
aIJtod the pOOre but most of thP crowd id tht pOOre ww&d
ju:st protect 1'- white men.- I tiNily marwged 10 J'<'I"W'ie
~ 10 pMne the ~.md found mywlf in tht position
01 trying 10SlOp tht crowd from ......ulnng my abductor.

I fdl the law should be brou&hl in 10 &001 wilh this airne.
Somehow I e.pected wme sympa thy or su pport lrom the
police, or at the ' "trY INst a~of effic'im<y, Yl'l when the

policp amv.-.,/. all ihey -.nod in te..-sled in
was gl'!ling a slatement from me _ immodi
alely. They simply btJ ndlrd til<' youth inlo the
van _ no breat ha ly. e T, no se . rch lo r Ihe

w"'"pon. 1 was in 110 condi tion 10 t. lk. so they pr0

posed lollow ing me hom e to la ke my sta tement
there. That horrified me l'ven m"ll'. Thell' was no
way I w.s g"ing to allow them to bring that man to
my home. Fin.lly they agreed that I could go home,
and "'port for a stah·m..n t latl'f,

When my husband and I W\'lli to tlw police 5tdlion
10give tlwm a slatemt"llt on my abduction lhe police
man in til<' cNrge office didn'l know v.-""t an abd oc
tiun was. It took the innhng olfice-r.; an hour to

,."-;Ie • two-page report - lhey rouldn't l'\'ftl "f""lI the ""....... 01
my strel'l although il is only two moods from til<'~ sution
Since then. my husband's efI'orb 10 find w i abou l tJw i",'f'Stt
galion N"f drawn a blank.; lhe poIil:'e wy they hive' no I'fCOrtb
01 thtase.

To add to tht in:Iny. We' d isroYnN lhit.tht abdt><1or w ,," a
17·year oId.lighl4nned roloum:I youth. liP hlod been Ndly
_ulted by a crowd simply bf,;-au..e lhey thought he w;rs
wh.,. Strange as itlNy ......,., l litarted leeting ab~ sorry for
him. When tht~ ...... Itirn 10.. mL hP started crying-

At the same lime I WaS angry. 1 fell viol. ted . What
horrified me most was the fad 1....1 the youlhs showed a
romplete lac lt o f ~ptct for women. It seemod .In I was
to them was a n easy victim. I fell I could ntv..... f......I ..I..
aga in in my ow n nei g hbourhood.

It _I was not tlwonly one who felt this way. I thought
that! had good relationsh ip with my white Ill'i&hrour. but il
was okious thot Il<' had not OVt"l'l:OOle p.>sI prejudices. He told
my mother lhat lw has wamtd his wile 10 keep . way from I....
~I>op as t"" area was un..!e now tMI so m.lny black prople
had moved in - a ' link M,'«a ' is I>ow h.. described illo my
Muslim mother. He added there had n""... been inddents like
thi~ in the past when the 'I\'a was . Iill white,

Today. [ Mve installed safety gat... on my doo.., bu rglar
ban< on my windows and dri,-e with my cardoors locked and
my windows rolled up. And ...hile I tok ali i........ precautions,
l ,.."...in ang ry that I am forced 10 live lik th;" and am dl'ler
mined ............ 10 bea victim again .

Sh ;,.....,~OI it. ..t",iniolrali...........nt ln Idfto'. lM'd il

-~


